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Council Approaches
End of Term
Dog Owners muat pay Taxes
or be Fined
Tht counoil met Wednesday morning
for » brief session, the principal business being the passing oi a long list
ot accounts a t givon below.
Chief 'lliomaa submitted a list
ol
dog
owners who had failed to pu
their licences for the year, and he was
instructed t o take tha regular ' proceeding as provided for under the bylaw. .
Some correspondence was read
relating t o the question of assistance to
wives and families of local. men
on
auxiliary service. A resolution
was
alto passed granting free light
and
water for the month of December t o
several of these families.
The following accounts were passed
for payment:
Goldie & McCulloch Co, payment o a machinery
$2,128.04
G, H. Dunn, petty cash
15.35
J. L. *"Uson, waterworks ...
2.25
Canadian Gen. E l e c Co. payment o n machinery
1,819.20
Okanagan Telephone Compgnv
rates
19.95
C, P, li., lreight o a machinery . . , „ •
47f„02
Relief work pay roll, Decf 9uh
t o 12th inclusive
51.60
Relief work pay roll, Dec. 14
t o 19th, inclusive ... i
115.46
G. Mirrel, work on installation
•2.20
of machinery
J. L. Wilton, work on insta'.Ution of machinery
•18.60
P. T. Dunn, salary
100.00
F. V. lioyle, salary
,
110.00
166.66
G. H. Dunn, salary
, ...
150.60
S. D, Colquette, salary
110.00
F. 1 . Hirst, salary
110.00
E. Fowler, salary
85.00
F. Vanity, salary
85.00
F. Freeman, salary
100.00
B. M. Hill. Balary
115.00
R. W. Thomas, salary
85.00
Albert Gibb salary
5.00
J . A. BigTjer, salary
166.66
A. R. Davy, Salary
35.00
* . -F. -Teal, Balary
85.10
F. Swainson, salary
100.76
W. Sabine, salary
27.60
Br. H.L.A. Keller, rent ...
40.00
H. I. Johnson, rent
60.00
Burne fc Temple, Balary ... .
62.50
E. Weddell, talary
Crehan, Martin & Co., balance
of auditing fee, 1914 ...
121.48
W, Haug. coal for fire hall and
office
31.08
James A> Trenwith, s u l l i e s .
22.78
H. G. Blair. Nov. work .....
3».78
W. S . Trench, stationery ...
8.80
Kelowna Courier, printing ««<1
29.00
stationery
" 5.50
Max Jenkins & Co.. teaming
162.56
Kel. Sawmill So., teaming .
42.80
Kt*. Sawmill Co.. lumber ...
Dalgleish & Harding, supplies
2.50
Morrison Thompson Co., supplies
30.35
Kel. Garage & Machine Works
Co.i supplies, fire dept. .
10.25
0 . K. Lumber Co., lumber .
7.80
0 . K. Lumber Co., sawdust .
Kel. Carriage Works, supplios 150.00
3.00
Drs. Knox & Campbell, examining woman for asylum
5.00
D.'Leckie, supplies
15.02
A. J . Jones, repairs to machinery
1.75
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Irrigation
Co., special
coupling for woad pipe ..
C. Snowdon, potato scale
powder
Eureka Packing Co., ring "ack
ing
;....,
Canadian Westinghouse Co.
electrical supplies
Maysmith & Lowe, oil ...
Fleck Bros., Ltd. power house
supplies
McColl Bros & Co., oil
Northern Elec. Co. supplies
Crane Co., supplies
G. Balsillie, digging grave ...
J . W. Jones,, remuneration
W. E . Adams, remuneration .
R. A. Copeland, remuneration
W. C. Duggan, remuneration
D. H. Rattenbury, remuneration
D. W. Sutherland, remuneration
F. A. Taylor, remuneration •
A.R. Davy, balance due en
contract to Dec. 31
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Bi 9 iWerrp Cftritftma* to
M ®ux fteabers
'Tis Christmas time when joy doth reign,
Jind old hearts glow With youth again;
May all your troubles turn to mirth
Around the jovial Christmas hearth.

—«
ANGLICAN CHRISTMAS

SERVICES

At St. Michael and All Angels'
church, the services for Christmas Day
are:
Holy Communion at 7 and 8 a.
m., Matins and Holy Communion at
11 a.m., Anthem and Christmas Music
by the choir. There will bo no evening service.
Mr. R. Gray L.R., will eonduot the
service at St.
Andrew's, Okanagan
Mission at 11 a.m.
On the Sanday attor Christmas, the
Rector will officiate in St. Andrew's
Okanagan Mission at the 8 and 11 a'.
m. celebration of Holv Communion, returning
for Evensong at the Parish
church. In the absence of tho Rector,
Mr. L. E. Taylor, will read "rovers
nnd Litany at the 11 a.m., service in the Parish church.
Owl'
t o tht Rector's absence at Okanagan
Mission there will be no alteroon service at Rutland.

To tite Kelowna Farmer

fat, and sold . to the oreamery a t 30
cents per pound returns $63.00.
The
residue of 5,790 pounds of skim milk
ut 30 cents per 100 pounds wives $19.30, a total return for the cow-factory
output of $82.30. The price given of
30 cents per pound to the farmer for
butter fat is really a verv conservative
nnd safe one. The Cowichan Creamery has never paid less than 33 1-3 to
tho farmer, and frequently much higher than that.
Taking theso very low figures then
for the cow's production and the price
realized for it it will be seen that in
addition to profits on growing feed, a
profit of $2.11 per cow is realized, not
taking into account the increase
of
•lock, and the value af the manure,
: which latter has been taken t o offset
the labor of looking after the
oow
though it really does a good deal
more.
Now if so poor a cow as a 6000 lb.
nno can show a profit aB a milk fac, torv. what could be said of R cow producing 12,000 pounds, Which is what
every farmer should strive* for?
Figured in the same wav thc profit from
a 12,000 pound cow would be 884.11.
How' To Get Thc Creamery And
The Cows
The idea at present roughly dtnfted
is to incorporate under i'.e Agricultural Associations Act with a capital of
$40,000 «of which 20 per cent., would
be paid by tho shareholders, and 8(J
per cent.,
loaned bv the r-overnment.

$1.50 Per Annum

Rutland News
(From our own Correspondent i
We regret to learn of tho de ith on
Tuesday af Mrs. Frances of Ku land.

* **
The lantern
lectures given IJV Sir.
Guy in aid of the Belgian Fund realized at Kllison 97.50 and at R ttland,
$2.50. 'Thete amounts have bi n forwarded to tiie, treasurer at Montreal.
f • *
The Mount View Methodist Ladies'
Aid request donations of fru.t and
vegetables for the Kelowna Benevoleot
Society. l'leaso have donations at the
parsonage where arrangements will be
made to take them to town M soon
as possible.
•
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The wedding took place Tuesday at
the Presbyterian church of Miss Penelope McKenzie Mathioson to Mr, J a s .
Duncan, of Rutland.
Tho ceremony
was performed by the Rev. A. Dunn,
and was attended by a large number
of friends, Later in the day a reception was held at ,the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Gordon. Wednesday the happy couple
left for Calgary^ where the
honeymoon will be spent.

# • «
All Rutland was shocked last Thursday to hear of the sudden death
ol
Mr. F. F. Loose-more.
It happened
tnat on Wednesday he went up to his
preemption near Eight Mile
Creek
aloUT with his brother and Mr. Bromage.
He was taken ill however when
he arrived with violent pains in
the
stomach, and getting no re,ief
Mr.
Bromage started off with the team at
daybreak for the nearest telephone at
the Belgo headquarters where he summoned Dr. Knox, Although the doclor made a record trip out it waB only to find that the unfortunate man
had died some hours before from acute
peritonitis, which had developed from
soipe
long-standing disease of
the
stomach.
Later the remains were removed to Rutland, the funeral tak'n-*
place Friday.
Mr. I.oosemore was- comparatively a
newcomer.iu Rutland'having only Recently completed the building of
tl
house on his place. He was a native
of Yorkshire, but came t o Canada several years ago.
He was '-»r "owe
time manager of a bank at Lindsay,
Ontario, and later maniger
•f
tbe
Albion Trust Co., of Victoria- He was
o member of the Mosonic Order
ond
the funeral was attended by a number
of members of the local lodf-e.
deceased leaves a wife and little bov.
Mrs. I.oosemore is a cousin of
Mrs.
F. R. E. DoHart.

| Building and equipment are estimated
at $5,00; §5,000 could be reserved for
working capital, leaving $30,000 with
which to assist the farmer* shareholders in purchasing cattle.
Two men
met tlw
other day maiding 153 days.
There are at present in the district
in front of the post oilice and stopped
This brings the total cost of
stall- 300 mature cows available for suuoiv
for a chat.
One was a farmer from feeding a cow to $80.19.
, ing a creamery. Suppose with the
the benches and he was feeling pretty
$30,000 a
purchase was made of 300
It should be noted that this rati,
blue about the returns from his fruit is to- a really first class cow in full eood two-venr-old t-rade heifers, hnd
crop, and didn't hesitate to say Bo. production, giving say 12,000 pounds these alloted to tho shareholders in thc
"Well," he asked at last "and
how of milk yearly.
The ordinary cow at proportion of three C«W*9 to every four
a—•
is this ereamerv scheme coming along?' present owned in the distrist will n *t shares hold, with navment spread ovei
DEBATING SOCIETY ORGANIZING
"Look here" said the other— he average moro than half of this
pro- five years by deducting a certain nor
cream returns due each
happened to be a member of the com- duction. Also no grazing is
tak«n tion of the
In five vears the cows would
A debating society is being organiz- mittee who have been spending a lot into aoeount. as it is too variable for week.
be
paid
for,
and
they and their proed in Kelowna and is t o be opened on of time lately making investigations calculation purposes. Where cheap and
increased in
the
Thursday. Deoember 30th at 8 o'clock into the matter— "That creamery has trood grazing is available of Course **env would have
bv a meeting at the old school (north just got t o g o , and don't you forget the cost of feeding would be jrroatly meantime to a value several limes the
eaBt entranoel. The first debate will it.
original cost and the oreamery would
It is the Kelowna farmers' best reducedbe on Women's NulTrar/e. Mr. Rogers bet by a long way, and it is bound
have $30,000 of the government loan
Each cow then is the farmer's pri- repaid.
will move: "That women should have to succeed if only they'll get behind it
vate
market
for
$80.19
worth
of
alfala Vote." Mr. D. Leokie has agree* and make it.
I t means dollars
ir fa, c o m and roots and will pay §1 J.
Increase of Stock a Big Item
to take the chair. Anvone interested
their pockets, and the way to. a pros $3\ and $5 per ton respectively. Whit
in debates should attend the meeting.
Assuming that there are now
300
porous community."
profit can the farmer make on these
•
cows in the district aud that i.nj.her
And ib does I
orops at these prices?
"
300
were
brought
in,
ev»n
a
conservaLet ua eonsider the conditions. We
A N e w Y e a r ' s Bell it t o b e h e l d
tive estimate ol laa increase in five
Cost, of Haw Materials
have here in t n u district the makings
in Morrison's H a l l b y m e m b e r t of
years presents some startling iigures.
ot one ot tbe unest dairying countries
f»l|.-.,«lfalia for instance; i t has been Allowing 50. per cent o)' the pro" r n .
t h e K e l o w n a Aa«r-mb!y C l u b .
in tba Dominion. That IB' the opinion found after taking into uccouat local
c
••
• 'i
'
cent., V "
of men who
have farmed lor a Uie- conditions and rates of wages, cost of tp be heifer calves and 50 fvr
f
.
Sir. George Patterson
left on Wedbull
calves,
at
tho
end
of
five
years
time in many parts ot the world. Cli- water and irrigation, etc., that alfalnesday
morning
to
spend
Christmas
in
there would be the following stock:
Lieut.-Colonel, CV L. Bote and his mate and soil fertility could not be
Calgarv.
regiment of 640 men, recruited
from better. Few places can compare with fa can be grown for $5.40 per ton, Cows, 1860; two-year-old calves, TOO;
4
bull calves,
squadrons of the B. C, Horse,
have this in the quantity mui quality ot tho and that a fair average* crop is five yearling calves, 900;
Valuing
cows
at
$100,
been trdered to make ready ta go t o teed which oan bo grown t o the aore, tons to the acre. Selling to his cow 2580.
at
$15
per
ton
the
farmer
sh-^u'd
thus
two-yoar-old heifers at $50; yearlm-*
the front at t n earlier date than was and the long open season* often more
make
a
profit
of
$48
per
acre,
equal
hoiferjl at $25, and bull calves
at
expected. - It ia stated
that
the than nine months of the year makes
regiment, which now beart the official an ideal condition for grazing stook. to 10 per cent., on an investment of $3. these would have a value of S264,140 or an increase in five years
of
title of Second regiment of Canadian 'these are facts which can not be do- $300 per here.
The local cost of growing corn
$201,140.
Mounted Rifles, waa warned that It med and not the superheated imaginAn interesting figure dropped out of
plaoed at 77 cents per ton, and for
I t would have t o bo a prett- forlun tho Hfc of Ivelnw ii;i last Friday in the
would be ordered t o the front short H ings of the real estate artist.
cutting and putting into the silo $1, ate
real
estate investment which person of Lum Lock, the fat, lolly old
by ain order which arrived from OttaHow then are we to take hold of a total of $1.77 per ton.
The esti- brought in a' profit like that.
And Chinaman, than whom there were few
wa on Friday.
these natural advantages and, devclopo
The warning of war servioe means them so as to bring prosperity to thu mated average yield of green corn is not only would thero bo a numerical better known citizens.
He* died in
30
tons
per
acre.
Selling
ensilage
to
increase in the stock; by bringin* i the hospital somewhat suddenly ^ o f
that the corns will be ordered t o community, and smooth out tho wrin1
the
cow
at$3
per
ton,
the
farmer
trood
breeding
stock
and
I'r.idunl
Europe at an early date. Training will kles, whioh are settling on the farmdouble'pneumonia- Lum was one of
makes a profit of $36.70 per acre, oi grading up for higher milk production
bt completed in England. The men are er's brow?
Kelowna's old timers, and must havo
12 1-3 per, cent., on $300 per acre lanl the average yield could easily be innow encamped at the WUIOWB,
Vicbeen here at loust twenty-five years,
Admitted that we can grow abundRoots,
mangels,
for
preference,
can
creased
25
per
cent
or
even
mo.'e.
toria, living in the exhibition buildand in his varied operations ns conance of good hay, alfalfa, corn
and be grown and harvested for $2.14 per
ings there.
tractor and general intermediary for
roots, how is the farmer t o find a ton.
A fair yield per acre is 30 torn
Market For Creamery Product
his brother Chinks had n.ttnn-ed
to
market for it?
Just by keeping a Selling at $5 per ton shows a profit
..
•
Tho farmer's market (or his fodder become the owner'of some littlo propgood customer right on his own farm, ner acre of $85.80 per acre or 291 per
A hearty invitation t o all to come
is the cow, tho cow's market for l.er erty in town. He was one of tho hapand selling his produce to his oow cent., on $300 per acre land."
and spend a h " — evening on Christmilk is tho creamery-—where would the piest of mortals and his cheery laugh
at a good profit.
mas Day nt 7.30 p.m., at tho MethoIon*
Returns From the Cow.
creamery find a market
for its out- and onjoymont of a joko will
And how will Bossie pay for it? Sho
dist chtrch.
Music, frames a i d relive in the memory of thoso who loved
put?
will pay for it m good hard coin and
At the end of a vear then the farmIt has been estimated that the popu- t o "josh" him.
crisp bank notes if he will
provide er has Bold to his four-legged factory
Up t o a couplo of rears ago he. livfrom
hor with the means.
And hero is products t o the value of $80.19, aud lation of tho Kelowna district
ed on Abbott street by the
creek,
where the creamery cornea in.
has mado profits on them from Hi to Wood's hake lo Okanagan Mission iB
but
HmonffBl hll either real
estate
28 J per cent., supposing h's laud
to in tho neighborhood of 8,01-0 people,
Cows as Customers
transactions he acquired a sulxlivision
and
it
is
computed
that
the
consumphave oost him $300 per acre.
If ho
on Ellifl street ueur tho tobacco fncLet UB look at cows for a tow min- could do enough of this business at tion pel annum of creamery products
torv to whloh he had nlanned to move
utes aB a possible market for thu far- these profits he would not be
badly by this population is approximate],
n* considerable portion of Chinatown.
—
mer's Held crops.
The cow is a fac- oil, but he oan do more than this. as follows:
l
l'ounds The scheme fell throe '- "it he li\-ed
tory for the turning out of
dairy Why? Because he owns the
factory
there
hftpnlf
for
some
time
n^st.
1,315,400
products of whioh the supply is never which oonsumca his products when he JIHk
About four vears opo Lum wns matequal to the demand, and the farmer owns tho Poft"! And if sho is a good Milk (iu form ut butter) .. 6,857,14.1
ri'vl
to
a
voung
ChjBMM
firl
who iB
•273 750
must supply tho raw materials ia tho bovine factory, built on up-to-date Milk [In form (af cream)- ...
211,000 left wilh three little bovs.
sh-po of haw corn and othor fodder. lines and equipped with efliciont
di* Milk (in form of ica* erenm)
His illness Wfti of short dnratit n.
Now what is the consumption
of geetive machinery, and managed with
Total
8,500,313 nnd it w«s only on Thursdny after*
uach of thoso factory units? In other skill and economy sho will return
noon
Ia*1 thai thrOUffa the kind inwords what amount of feed—the farm- handsome dividends to swell the farmFor lhe first year or two a tirtanr
er's raw material—will i t eat,
and er's bank account after each year's op- cry on the scale Indicated here would terest of Mr. Budden a n l one or two
others Lum was hurried to lhe hoswhat will he m a ke out of it?
eration.
not more than supply local demit"!
nltal. but ton late to save him.
end «f five years,
with
The feeding of dairy oattle has
of
Now in figuring tho returns
from and at the
The Chinese FreCbinB) n • "f whieh
late years been given muoh att-Mtioii the cow, let us take the poorest kind tho local owned dairy flowi increased
Tutu was n leftdin** figure and of whom
•by
agricultural experts and govern- of producer which tho fanner has any to 18fl0. there would bo n product on
there
are a considerable, number
in
ment institutions and the old haphaz- business to keep, say a GOOO --minds of 14,980,Slt<> pounds of milk, of a surwhich would town, marl™ •••• niri n~"t thfffl tho exard rule of thumb way has been re- of milk a year cow. And to show that plus of only 6,3l.>,Gr,7,
not nonses of the funeral which took place
placed by soientifio rations base. I un—i this is a poor cow it ought be men- make 349,906 pounds of butter,
of Saturday.
the food value of the different in-<rod- tioned that records for first class dsi* nearly enough to supply the rest
•
ionts.
The ration whioh wo giro is rv cows frequently range as high as the Okanngan Valley, nnd not providDAY- OF PRAYEH 1 8 I'KOCLAIMFA)
taken, as it might here bo mentioned 20,000 lbs. The following milk re- ing for anv increase in nopulntion.
are all the figures made use of in this cords for 1914 of four very ordinary
Into the province of British Cnlunv
article, from reports and calculations cross-bred oows kept at Rankhoad will bin there
was imported, from olnees Sunday. January 3rd to be ObservedAs Such in the Dominion
prepared b v a special committee of tho also help t o ehow what a really poor outside of Canada is 1013, 0,011,000
Farmers' Institute, who for ."->mo time cow a $000 lb., cow is:
pounds of butter, valued at ?1,086>
An extra of the Cnn-ida fia"*etto isnast have been accumulating and sift032: imported from other provinces 7,llmlv
ing information from government oxDavB in
563,000 pounds of butter, vnlu.-d
at sued on the 0th of December contains
Averaaro 820U.7-I0 a total import «,f
Total
ports and recognized practical authoriMilk
ouUer n nroelnmnfion to (ho followin*- effect
34 lbsf to the value of S3,731,u72. That is to
11,049
ties in many places. Thoro may
be \o. 1
325
Whereas Our Fmnirn has been forced
yottuiHfmj
27 lbt. say, t4iis amount of money hns gone to take un aftns in de'enco of rir-hts
8,878
different views aB t o a suitable dailv Vo.
325
35 lha. out of B. C , to buy butter.
0,782
ration for a dairy sow, and it is real- Vo. 3.
281
It
is nnd liberties uniustlv attacked and tn
51 lbs. surelv hnrdlv necessary to sav more. fulfil pl<-Hrres solemnlv fiven:
' 220
11,840
Iv immaterial so long as a good ono Vo. 4.
is chosen. But (or purposes of calcu- or an averago for the usual lactation! ' Yes, this creamery means dollnrs to
Wp. therefore, belicvinc it to bo Htlation let us take tho following:
period of 320 days of 11,520
* -undsjtho farmers of Kelowna and a stendy tint* thnt Our nerm'o sho'dH be onobland progressive ind Mtiv od to winko a "iiMie nnd solemn svoW»
20 lbs. alfalfa, ® ..N,
$15 ton nearly twioe tho output of our sample urofitablfl
will put cash inlo circulation al of dutv to Almio-hty CnA and
of
30 lba. com, silage (ffi
M ton cow. These c o v s too, receive no spec-i which
his need of mwlnnpp, have thou-M.
fi'.
tffi
?R ton ial attention and wore frraf.in.r i nt all nnd enable tho farmer to meet
COURSE PURSUED BY THE GERMAN SQUADRON, WHICH ENDED IN 30 lbs. sugar bsets
hills
without
first
*rom"
through
n
hv
and
with
the
'advice
of
n«r
"Priv*
DESTRUCTION
The prices • given are the farmer's the summer.
financial on^rations which CoMpci' for Canada, l o nnno-n*. Su«However the desire throughout has mftCQ of
soiling prioes t o tho eow. The oost of
n
T
A—location • ( German fleet in Pacific off the coast of, Chile. They this works out at 37 oents per
n->vf
day been t o fim.ro low on profits rmd high would balTle tho iti'-enurlv of a CWfta* f l n v t h *l-irr( -t-lnv n ' • n?i"'>rv
Bailed from this ipot around Cape Horn, and at point- (D) encountered the or for, sar seven months $87.34. For on costs, BO wo will tako tho 6000 lb., fro .Tow. Moreover it would ?. nn the I n b*> ^h*•'•-*•'••h•--.*,* lh*» T V m * - v o * i n '
J
British Fleet, whioh Mink the Scharnhorst, GneiBenau aad Leipzig, and cap- the remainder
bnsis
of.ft
ffonoral
mixed
f-.'*m
nr
,
}
H«*r>»
TT.,nO,lr.
T»-nv«r
f-H
nr nf n
n
of the vear the cow oow as a basis.
tured t w o colliers. The Dresden and Nurnberg escaped, were persued and could be fed on Bay 100 lbs., per dov
Six thousand pounds of milk (&i por businoss. and remove the unsatisfacto- Tl^fn-ordc'on "to A l n v m W v OoH .-»n k*v
captured.
of (-reen eut alfalfa a t . a cost of
15 oent., butter fat-—which itself is a low ry condition of the entire dependence hnlf of the muse undartnkon by Our
cents per day or $tt.fl{l for Ihe re- peTcmtage) give* 910 pounds of buffer of the district upon one f i i n g .
Empire and Our Allies.

A Profitable Market for Field Produce and a Steady, Flow
of cask into his Pockets

Lum Lock, Well Known

Local CliiEa.T.a.1 Dead

a
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from an original investment of $58 for
two sows, had sold $250 worth of
Published evary Thuraday at Kelowna, porkers the first year and had twenty
pigs remaining. Earl Saunders had
B r i t i * Columbia
purchased one of the sows for $29,
aud eighteen months later had sold
JOHN LEATHLEY
$153 worth of porkers and still had
Editor and Proprietor
brood sows and pigs worth 8650.
"Our district is now fairly well
stocked with a good grade of hogs,"
aaid Mr. Hudson. "One s.-ction alone
shipped out eight or ten carloads oi
finished porkers last fall, whereas at
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
y 1.50 ptr year; 75c. stx monthi. United the beginning ol our experiment there
SHiM 60 oenti additional.
wore not enough hogs in the country
All lubioriptiona pavabls in adv-mic*
to supply the local market demands."
Of course Mr. Hudson did not do it
ADVERTISING RATES
all. But he started the ball rollin*.
I.'JWJK NOTICES. PROFESSIONAL CARDS. He was patted I on the back and enETC., 26 oenU ner column inch per week.
couraged and pointed to by all the
LAND AND TIMBER NOTICES-30 days. $5i
live-stock promoting interests. Then
00 dayi «7.
other bankers and individuals and
WATER NOTICES-10 for live insertion!.
LEGAL ADVERTISINO-FlrBt insertion. 13 cammunities followed his lead. Ono
oenti per Hoe; each 'mbaequent insertion. S might mention a dozen other communcente per line.
ities of the newer section of the PaCLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS - 2 centt cific northwest that have also import
per word first insertion, 1 oent per word
ed and distributed stock cows and
ttv-h eubsequent inwrtioo.
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS - Two inohei hn.-s at cost. Even with these results
and under. 60 cente iter Inch liret Insertion however, the movemont has only beover two inches 40 cente per inob lirst in- gun ,to find its possibilities. There aro»|
sertion: 20 cents oer inch each subsequent still other problems that bankers and
insertion.
business men can help to solve for
All changes in contract advertisements must their adiacent agricultural communiUnder the guarantee of the Canadian
be io the hands ol the printer by Tueedav ties.
government, the bills or notes of
•veiling to ensure publication in tht next
issue.
"Dr.d not vou at first consider this suspended banks are good for their
community live-stock venture rather fnco value with interest at five por
risky for a banker? Mr. Hudson was cent per annum until such timo as tho
asked.
doors of the bank are ooon again for
"We have tried to apolv the same busiiess, or tho wind n-- up of tho
business judgment that is required in bank.
banking," was the reply. "We pur- This means that holders of Hank of
chased mostly Duroc-Jersey foogs be- Vancouver bills need not bo frighten
cause these seemed best suited to our edv bv money sharks into disemmtin
local conditions, though we distribut- these bills. A Bank of Vancouver?
ed some Poland Chinas and Bcrkshires. bill is worth its face value plus acWo selected Holstein cows because crued interest and will bo redeamed
thev were larger and more hardy; by the bank or tho Canadian '-ovcrnUnder the somewhat fanciful caption hence the steers are better beef ani ment unless the Canadian Banking
of "Red Pigs and Spotted Cows" mals. Also, Holstein cows uBUiilly*| Act stands for nothing at nil.
Kundall IL Howard tells the story give a larger quantity of less rich Section 65 of the Bank Act reads as
in the current issue of "The Country milk, which nicely fits in with li
follows:
Gentleman" of how a banker of Ore- raising. There is nothing like skim "In the event of the suspension bv
gon raised his community from a con- milk to encourage the hon- on his wp- a bank of ***»'vment in snecie or Bodition of dulness with a decided down- to thc butcher.
minion notes of any oi its labilities
"We can lend money on a city build- as thev accrue the notes of the bank
ward trend, following an ill-advised
land boom, to a position of prosperity ing," continued' Mr. Hudson, "but this issued or reissued intended for circulaand gave the farmers a good push on money is not productive. It brings no tion nnd then in circulation sha.l bear
the road to wealth and incidentallv return to the community. Contrarilv interest at tho rate of 5 ^er cent! oer
built up a bigger banking business for every dollar that we put into hoc-s nnnum from the day of the siisrv-nsintf
and cows may become a permanent to such dov ns is named by the dihimself.
The idea of Banker Hudson was to and a rotating investment for all timo. rectors, or by tho liquidator, receiver.
ship in hogs and cattle and distribute Ten chances to one*, it a farmer comes assignee or other Drone? official for
them among the larmers, takinc- notes into this bank and wants to borrow the payment thereof."
for them a* one vear. He figured that money to buv stock he n-ets it. Such
bv helping the farmer to make more security is always is always increasinr*
money he would be helping his ban't in value.
"We consider our community livein the end, and he was right.
First of all he placed this advertise- stock campaign our most important Don't (-et so excited over Xmas as
ment in the bank's regular advertising activity during the Past two years. to forget that the Benevolent fund
The number of our accounts—and in- still stands in need of vour assistance.
space:
cidentally the total ol our deposits—
has more than doubled during that at home. For instance, an editor in
period, thouo-h of course there are per- a neignborinrr county 9ays:
WHY NOT RAISE HOGS?
**nns other reasons."
We would like to P-O over to Bend
We want to furnish the farmers of
Tht u ^ the lending of ten per cent., to shake those bankers bv the h«nd.
this community three carloads, or 150
head, at actual cost, and take your bank funds may not exactly be classed This bnnk reallv stands, for something
as philanthronv. Banker Hudson's ex- in the community. It represents our
notes for them at one year.
ample of live stock promotion does
These hogs will be purchased in the not boar a mesac-^ lnn> n • r-immuni- idea of what a bnnk should reallv
middle west bv expert buyers through ties that are still in the period of stand for in a community. It is not
the Portland Union Stockyards and repd-ustment to chnnr-ed economic con- nn'v a financial instituti'-- but an
sold to you at actual cost and freight. ditions and industrial opportunities. institution that uses the mon*** it oets
Oregon pays the middle west $5,000, Nor is Banker Hudson without honor from tho communit^**io* build up the
community.
000 annually for hogs. Why not keep
this money in Orec-on? Better still,
keep part of it in Crook County.
The local market will' be good nnd
vou can always sell them in Portland.
It's good business for you, for us
and for central Oregon.
Call or write for particulars. The
first application received will be given
preference.
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GILLETT'S LYE
EATS DIRT

Vancouver Bank Bills

How a Banker Boosted
the Community and
His Business

At the same time personal letters
were sent to farmers ol the surrounding country, with application blanks
for hogs "of good blood, but not registered," stating that they would be
distributed, "in lots of not to exceed
five to each farmer." Community interest was kept warm by such advertisement as this in the regular -bank
spaoe:
"Why not feed vour hay antl -rain
to stock, thereby getting the profit on
both the hav nnd the stock? James J.
Hill says the fertilizer kept on the
farm by home feeding is worth onethird of the value of tho feed consumed. Our new land needs this for
tilizer."
At last the imported hogs arrivedfifty-two sows costing about twenty
six dollars each. The response to the
hog advertisement hnd been immediate.
Twice as many hogs could have been
sold. Farmers gathored from miles
round, taking turns in selecting the
hogs one at a time until they woro all
(rone. For soveral weeks afterward
people camo. into tho bank to learn if
there wore any hogs left. Some ol
those belated farmers had been ne<*lif-ent; others had just heard of the hog
distribution through delayed riewspnnors: a fow had been skeptical and won
convinced only after inspoctin** their
neHfhbors' hoga.
Tho imported hogs woro so quioklv
taken up that Banker Hudson decided
to import A carload of dairy cows.
These were auctioned off to tho farmers in the most equitable manner possible, Bo that the bank could como out
even on the transaction.
The Results.
What happened to the hogs and the
dairy cows that were distributed?
What actual dividends have the farmers received on their investments?
Alter the lapse of about a year and
a half, reports were compiled showing
that the average farmer who purchased hogs had realized one hundred per
oent., or more on his initial investment, considering that nearly all the
stock sows has returned two litters of
pigs. In figuring results the cash
receipts from the porkers sold was added to the market value of thoae yet
remaining* on hand, and in several
instances returns were much moro than
one hundred per cent.
Lee Hobbs, for example, orirrinallv
rrave his note to the amount of 8148
for five sows. In eighteen months his
investment had grown to a value of
91,585. Ho had sold $426 w 0 rth of
porkers and «till had twenty brood
sows and IBS pigs. Hoary Twoet.

To All Our Friends

GREETING.

We desire to extend to all our
Hearty Wishes for
a Happy Christmas
and Better Times
in the New Year

Dalgleish::
& Harding

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24,1

Desert is Strong
Defence of Egypt

Are You Taking Advantage of th]

Cash Discount

The Sinai peninsula is a triangular
table land, measuring 260 miles from
its Mediterranean base to its Red Sea
apex at Ras Mohammed and 150 miles
across from Suez to Akabah. It rises
to 7,450 feet above the sea at Mount
Sinai and to 8,530 feet at Jebei Urn
Shamar, gradually falling northward
across the desert of the Wandering
and draining towards tho Mediterranean by the great depression of tht
Wady el Arish.
Two main oaravan routes lead aoross
the peninsula to Egypt from Turkish
territory, the first from Rafah by El
Arish to El Kantara, 143 inileB; the
second from Akabah through Nakhi to
Suez, 150 miles.
From Rafah to El Arish the ground
is sandy, and water is found only at
Sheikh el Zauieh, twenty-two miles
from el Arish. Thit latter town is
situated among palm groves a mile
and three-quarters from the beach, and
it possesses numerous wells. From
El Arish to Bir el Maza the distanco
is 323 miles and the goinar uaiallv
sound. At El Maza there is onlv one
well, 35 feet deep and 6 feet of wator. From Bir el Maza tho distance
is 31 miles over soft sandy desert to
Bir el Abe, where thero is a considerable sunnlv of water from wells. Katich is 17 miles further west, and here
thero is a large well with <* feet of
water at a depth of 20 feet, while a
good^rupnlv of drinkable water can be
found.by dipirinar at a depth of 10feet
to 20 feet below the surfaoe. From
Kntich to El Kantara, 33 miles, the
road traverses first a marshv nlain
then a long reach of holdmcr sand
dunes, and finally 15 _ miles of trood
hard desert. El Kantara is on the
east bank of tne Suez CnnM and IB
supplied bv water from the fresh water canal bv means of a rrne which
nasses under lhe Sue* Can*l. The
west part of this route in that between El Arish and Bir el Abe. 63
miles, with a single well half wav.
The Sirbonian Bog
The section of the Mediterranean
coast which flanks the road from El
Arish to El Kantara is low and dangerous, offering few facilities for a disembarkation. At the head of ihe Bav
of Pelisium, east of the Suez Canal,
the five-fathom line is (,.' miles from
the beach. Sandbanks are numerous
tho shore is almost dead flat and the
only remarkable feature that can be
distinguished from seaward at a distance of over three miles is the Bandhill at Ras Kasrun, 270 feet high, and
rather moro than half-way, between
the Suez Canal and Et Arish.
For Borne fifty miles, with Ras Kasrun as a centre, a long strip of reeflike sand separates an interior laaroon.
Lake Sirbon, from the sea. This laaroon is from two to six miles broad.'
It ends about seventeen miles west of
El Arish, where the shallows alBo end
and the five-fathom lino is only half
a mile from the shore. Thus Lake
Sirbon and the shallows of thc Be" of
Pelusium partially cover the sea flank
of an armv traversing the desert, and
it is only in the vicinitv of El Arish
that a naval force can effect anything
serious until the Suez Canal is reached, and in the Canal onlv ships with
wunfl mounted at sufficient .hoiarht to
fire over the banks.
Napoleon's March
When Nanoleon invaded Svria his
troops took three and a half days to
cover the distance from Katieh to ElArish and three from El Arish to Gaza. In his time thero were six wells
at El Arish, and in his opinion 20,000
men, could be collected there. An armv
defending Egypt oan either assemble
at El Arish to oppose tho investment
of (his place, or at Katieh to raise
the siege of El Arish or at Salihiyeh;
all these alternatives oiler advamt-ige*.
Of all obstacles which may cover the
frontiers of empires, a desert HI a* this
is incontestably the greatest. Mountains like the Alps take second rank,
rivers tho third. If there is so much
difficulty in carrying thefood for an
armv that complete success is rarely
obtained, this difficulty becomes twenty timos greater whon it iB necessarv
to carry water, fornere and fuel, three
things which aro woightv difficult to
carry, and usually found by armies
upon the ground they occuov.
Akaba and tho Southern Road
Altaian, the Turkish position nt the
southern tnd of the Egyptian frontier,
it tituated amongst palm groves facing west, and has a very pleasaot appearance after the barren rock .country
of Sinai. The villa™ consists ot
few mud huts built in Arab fashion,
extremely dirty, and without anv prominent house belonging to tht rihoikh.
such at it usually teen in Eevptian czbths; the population is composed of
Bedouint, who do nothing all day but
there is no attempt at any bazaar or
shops. The fort looks on to the Bea
nnd it very powerfully built with
thiok walls fifty feet high. It wat
constructed in tho sixteenth century to
nrottot the pilgrim route to Mecca, being the meeting point of the roads
from Palestine, El Arish and Suez.
Tho water supply is wonderful, for
within a few loot of tht sea one can
soratch a hole six inches deep and obtain good fresh water; these holes are
dug,dailv and arc used '••• camels and
goats oominar in from nasturaae.
The well of Tabah, which is in K
is some seven miles from Abaka, and
consists of a' few dom -ilms. but with
na sign of habitation. It lies on tho
road from Eu Neuibia, tho Eavntian
station' forty miles south n»<l must be
passed by anyone wishing to proceed
to Abaka or to the nnBs leadinar up to
the Tib plateau. The woll itiilf It
brackish, owin" to neglect and is never
even used by tho fishermen. But it it
important at being the only water

at OXLEY'S?
IF NOT.-WHY NOT ?
Just take a look at these prices then ad
quickly by 'phoning us your ordei

Cash Special Prices for Decembej
Choice Seeded Raisins, 16-oz.... 4
Choice Currants, 16-oz
4
New Mixed Peel
2 lbs.
Best Creamery Butter
Icing Sugar
4 lbs.

for 4 5 c . net*
fof 54c.net
for 45c. net
36c. lb. net
for 45c. net

These are only a few of the prices, and rememb*!

We Give 10 per ct. Cash Discoun]
on everything except Sugar and Flour.

Phone us your orders

PHONE 35

PHONE 35 j

5 per cent. Discount on Monthly Accounts

supply between En Nueibia and Abaka.
The Pilgrim Route
The pats leading up from Abaka to
the Tin plateau is very steep and difficult for a heavily loaaiud camel; the
road itself has been well made, and it
in fairly good preservation, but the atcent of 2,000 feet takes at least four
hours. As Boon as tne top ie reached
thc broad trek of tke pilgrim road is
seen extending' westward almost dead
level and good going to within twenty
miles of Suez. The ground is hard,
with scarcely any surface sand, so that
it would be possible to drive a motor
car from one end to the other with
only few interruptions where the Wady
el Arish crosses the road near Nakhl.
The plateau is bounded on each side
by a parallel line of low hills about
six miles apart as far as Nakhl, and
then becomes more open,' stretching
gradua,ly towards the tea on the
north.
The main caravan route runs due
west to Nakhl without touching any
well, but Bie-et-Themed only lies a few
hours off the track, and is ronerallv
reached after two days' march from
Akaba; this well is hard to find, as the
track is muoh obliterated and tho opening stands by itself without any surrounding vegetation to indicate its
presence. It is well built and was
probably not used by the pilgrims, as
the supply iB not sufficient for a big
caravan; in summer the well is dry.
Nakhl, the capital of Sinai, is provided with immense reservoirs, which
wero filled on tho nnnroach of the pilgrim oaravan, thus enabling thousands to get their water at one time.
The land round Nakhl IB town with
barley and maize in winter, but crops
are very poor, being only sufficient to
feed tho few Basni-Bazouka and their
wivea and families. The remainder of
the journey is much like the first part
till one deaoends past Meibeluk, where
there is a well, to Suez, where heavy
tand is first met with, but it is not
impossible to suppose that a motor
car could be driven across in fifteen
hours to a position commanding £uez.
—London Times.

Our New
Shoe-Repairing
Machinery
hat just arrived, and ia
now in operation, Thia
naw equipment maktl
it possible to turn out
your work
•

Promptly * Properly
Give u. a call.

Frank Knapton
.

Bernard Avenue

Giving Up]
Business
M

Y complete atock, coniitti]]
of Millinery, H a t t , Trifl
minRs, Feathers, Flowert, F a n !
Work, Ribbons, etc., the l a « T
creations and confections of N "fl
York and Parit, valued at $40flJ
will b e sacrificed for Cash ;
gardleas of cost.
This is a Genuine Sale, all
am GIVING U P BUSINESS, aij
t h e stock must be sold.
T h e following is a samole
the Bargain Prices":-

(i

U N T R I M M E D S H A P E S , $2M
to $3.00 reduced to 30c
TRIMMED

HATS,

$5.00

$7.50, reduced to $2.50
$8 to $10, reduced to $4.50)1
$12 tb $15, reduced to $6.5H

Mr8.D.H.Rattenbuij
( n e e Mitt Hartin)

SAIL

CONTRACT

Staled Tenders, addressed to I
Postmaster General, will bt rooell
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, j
16th January, 1915, for the oos!|
anco ol Hit Majesty's Hailt, on a
noted contract for four years,
times per week over proposed Kolo/J
Rural Route No. 1 from the
matter General's pleasure.
Printed notices containing furthtl
formation aa to conditions of ornndJ
contract may bo teen and blank lo)|
of tender may be obtained at tht III
Offices of Kelowna and at the oiV«l\
the Post offico Inspeotor.
JOHN R. GREENFIELD I
Post Offioe Inspect) |
Pott Offioe Inspector's Offioe
Vancouver, B. 0.
4th December, 19H.

/
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The French parliament will tit in
Paris this -week.' About 900 members
are serving with' t h e colors, bot are
returning from tbe front to attend,
,

'

.

•

"

•

•

'

•

*

•

*

'

• '

The Association of the German Ammunition Works announces that, from
January lat, it . will oharge ten per
cent extra for aU articles produced.
Thia is due to the rite in the prioe of
most articles used in the army.

. . .

Semi-official announcement ia made
that 100 lives were lost, inclualing
some German officers, when the Turkish battleship Messudieh was torpedoed
by a Britith submarine and tank in.
the Dardanelles.

. . .

From St. John, N.B., with a population of 30,000 about 1250 men have
enlitted for ttrvioe in tht Britith army
and navy, ont thousand 4* soldiers
and 9S0 at sailors. Thit it an average af one in every twenty-five olthe
population—an average, that to far
aa it known hat been ezettdtd only
by Liverpool, where one perton in
Determined that the United State! every fifteen haa enlitted.
shall continue uninvolved in tht controversy which, hat arisen between tht
European belligerents over alleged vio- At Cromer, on the Norfolk ooast the
lations ol The Hague cr.nvcm on«, British government hat fitted up upon
President Wilton and Secretary Pi van a gentleman's estate a wireless station
will make no representations to Ger- which for weeks > past has "been trying
many concerning the uoiuoanlment ol to discover the whereabouts of a Gerthe east coast of iuj-l md Ly Germuu man sending station believed not be
warships.
be more than 60 miles away. Often
after midnight this apparatus tries to
....
Lloyds agent at Scarborough sends interfere with the Britith stations send
word that a mine sweeper which, wilh ing. The enemy's outfit it thought to
several others, waa engaged in sweep- be concealed somewhere on land .not
ing lor mines live miles southeast of far from Cromer, and a reward .for
Scarborough wat blown up. One man its unmasking has beon offered.
wat rescued, but tht rest ol tht ortw
are misting. It is reported that two
other vessels have been blown up In
the region viiited by tht German warships whioh raided tht eastern coatt
of England.

Persistent rumort are, ourrent that a
German cruiser hat bean sunk off the
coatt ol Scotland. It it also rumored
that two British destroyers arrived at
. . .
Leith,
Scotland, badly damaged. Every man in Britith uniform, on
There it no official confirmation of land or tea, will have bit plum pudtheee reports.
ding lor hit Chrittmat dinner. The
Chrittmat pudding lund hat reaohed a
. . .
The allied fleet is reported to havo sum amounting to over 140,000 and
begun a bombardment of the Dardan- provided over a hall-million puddings.
elles last Saturday. Nothing ia yet Thete have been despatched to the
known of the result". The allies prob- fleet in the North Sea and elsewhere
ably oould assemble a powerful fleet in and to tuoh distant points at Gibraltar, Malta and Cyprus, and also to
the Mediterranean Ior thit purpose.
the battle line. Even the interned
. . a
men
in Holland, who escaped annihiIt it reported that Italv hat threatlation
by the Germans following the
ened a rupture of diplomatic relations
with Turkey' unlets a satisfactory ex- attaok on Antwerp only by crossing
planation is made ol the threatening, the border ol a neutral country, will
attitude toward Tripoli ol 4000 Arabs have their pudding on Chrittmat Day.
under Turkish and German officers. .
A German aeroplane has been stran- &EW AIR B0MB:-A
ded on the Danish Isle of Fano, in
SMALL FRENCH* VOLCANO
the North Sea, off the -west coatt' of
Jutland. The aviators, an offioer and
A New Marvel ol Destruction
a soldier, were arretted and interned

. • .
A prominent neutral traveler, who
reached London from Berlin, expressed
the opinion that the Germans are not
thinking seriously ol a Zeppelin invasion ol England. According to this
observer they regard the apprehension
and the precautions against Zeppelin
attacks taken, in London and other
English cities as a arrest joke.

. . .

'

With the winter mows in full possession ol the border districts, Switzerland bearing t o feel that her frontiers are sale from violation until
spring. Orders already have been issued for the demobilization of three
divisions ol the frontier ouard and
several more divisions will be sent to
their homes before the new vear. leaving only a small cruard on picket dutv
a'oni. the boundary lines. None ot
the Alpine passes, which are ihvoortant from a tactical Point ol view are
regarded as possible alter the first
, heavy snowfall.

The new bomb ol the Frenoh air service is now in use. "I have used both
the dynamite bomb and the new bomb'
said an airman. "The two are very
similar is size and weight, but the
effect as seen from above is very different.
When the dynamite bomb falls
upon a body of men, you can see
bodies leap up in theftair. It is like
a small volcano in action.
"When the new bomb bursts it simply lays everything out flat
within
tht area of ita explosion. I t seems
to exert the whole of itt lorce in
waves like ripples when a large
stone is thrown into a pool. Men co
down line ninepins, buildings collapse
like a house ol playing cards, mins
are turned over as il bv some unseen
hand.
"Extreme cold is produced at the
moment ol ejaploaion, cold so intense
that I felt it myself when I drooped,
mv first bomb at a height ol about
800 feet."

Buy Your Xmas Presents

TO-DAY
Your Last Chance at
the Assignee's Sale

Stress of War

Having bought the balance of Richmond's stock and fixtures from
the assignee, we purpose to make the store the greatest shopping
centre for Cash buyers in the valley for Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, Boots and Shoes of all kinds. You can make a big saving
by dealing at our store which sells for Cash only and sells for Less

wear in groat

variety

The buying is now." in full swing, everybody
hurrying to get presents for their friends and neighbours—yes, they even feel like buying for their very
enemies, as they are getting such values,

Some oi the gentlemen designated
at economic experts asserted when
the European war broke out that
within a month Britith commerce
would be ruined, Britith finance collapse and British bread lines exist in
every community. But governmental
returns ol trade, now that tha war is
three months, old, apparently show
that trade is good.
Great Britain
has become a military workshop, and
certain industries are operating night
and day to provide the supplies that
the Allies require and that neutral
nations will require il dragged into
the conflict.
Bootmaking ia one oi those industries. During Ootober, Nottingham,
the chief English centre oi the industry, reoeived
orders for 4,000,000
pairs oi army boots and notification
to be prepared, t o supply footwear
constantly during the duration oi the
war, inasmuch as six weeks oi campaigning end the usefulness of boots.
Bulgaria, Greece and Roumania have
ordered Britith boots for their soldiers. Italy it inquiring and Russia
has- plaoed an order for 500,000 pairs.
Armies have to be olad as well as
shod. So the manufacturers ol clothing are working overtime to produce
2,000,000 uniforms. These call lot
14,000,000 vards ol material n-»* the
cloth mills are working to capacitv
many having to UBO double shifts of
labor. Neither the woollen nor the
tailoring trade has any lack of employment. Blanket mills are ru-*
24 hours a dav to provide 1,000,000
blankets for the soldiers ana" ntilora.
And so on. with many other industries which sunnly o-onds needed by
one or other ol the Allied nations.

to Every Shopper in Kelowna and District

Overshoes and
all Warm Foot-

British Industry ID

Important Announcement

Xmas Slippers,

Richmond's Store Closes Thursday Night,
and will not be opened for business until Wednesday, December 30th, by Rae's Bargain
Store for Men, Women and Children.

Richmond's Store
Robt. Donoghue

Tbe Official World
of Germany
Tht German schools being all stale
schools, says Mr. Austin Harrison in
'The English Review", the entire education in German., is controllable from
above. History has thus been taught
in the schools on extreme Pan-German
lines; in every tohool the German boy
haa been taught to regard ICnglnnd
as the great enemy of Germany, and
any professor who ventured to counteract the stream of lies introduced into the modern German eurrioulum
would have lost hit position at once.
The law, too, being part of the government system, every judge, barrister
solicitor, and lawyer's olerk is a number in the regimental state machine:
and the tame anoliee to the church.
the income-tax collector, the revenue
taxation department, and to all officials, down to the office boy in tha
nott office, and all who wear the uniform of the state. At the military
class takes precedence of all others.
gives tht tone socially and matrimon-

Store Opens for Business on
Wednesday, December 30th

Assignee for the Estate

ially to all strata, all conditions of ty, with the inevitable forfeiture of all
civil life are permeated with the mili- freedom of the Press, and all knowltary and bureaucratic spirit, ribboned edge from the outside. Every Backtogether in a malettrom of snobbery, fisch it caught in ita toils; every eager
social and professional ambition, with youth, every anxious mother. The
its inevitable and calculated effects up- gigantic world of Germany takes itt
on marriage, and consequently upon politics from the Army, while the armv*
the whole education, attitude and po-' takes it' from tht Emperor, who so exsition of German
women. Thus, ercises an autocracv "~e^ter than an"
through all forms of civic life, Ger- Czar of Batata of Sahaa ol Tumans are held in-servility, in discip- in very truth, Monarch of all he surlinarian control under the drill of the veys. Apply this system to policy,
system which constitutes the greatest and it is easy to see the immense poworganization of matonry that the er of the Sovereign wil], nnd the curiworld haa ever known.
I ous servility of tie people who tuhTo understand what this means we mit to it.
must realize that every school girl
aspires to marry a lieutenant; that
every lawyer, every articled clerk, every postman, every fireman, every railway man, every school teacher, every
forester, every tax collector, every
Picture Frtmer and Cabinet Maker
University lecturer (as the state servant of empire), regards himself at an General Jobbing
integral part of the administration,
F u r n i t u r e Repairs
necessarily and disciplinarilv obliged
Shop Fitting
to act and think accordingly. All professional careers are in this way conPicture Framing
trolled by the upper or~nnizali:an: all
bureaucratic employment, advancement
LAWRENCE AVENUE
and success; all judicial, ecclesiastical,
Oppocte Da. Buifcaak Mater Garafa
educational, and administrative activi-

W. EASTON

BETTER LIGHT
it LESS EXPENSE from COIL OIL
T

(KNOSNN)

HIS wonderful new incandescent mantle lamp gives
more than ten times as much light as the common
coal oil lamp. At the sametimeit bums less than
half as much oil as the old style open flame, center
draught lamps, lkatselectric,gasolmeoracetylene. The

And will continue to sell out balance of Richmond's Winter Goods at great reductions.

Aladdin
Hanging Lamp

As we bought the stock at a low rate on the dollar from the assignee
and wish it cleared as soon as possible to make room for new goods
which will be arriving daily, you will receive bargains never before

it equipped wttt the adjustable extension chimney tnd baffle |
which make It tbe meet reliable incandescent mantle oil I M P ever
made. For evening reading, writing or tewing there It no Ham that
can compare with the powerful, steady white light of the AtaoVan.
Safe, durable and economical, beautiful in design, no Mate, no odor.
Women and children can operate i t You can't appreciate tba gnat
difference between the light of this lamp and the common coal oil Tamp
'til you see It It his all the good qualities of the high priced intern but
with the advantage of being is simple at the otdtnarr coal oil lamp.

heard of in Kelowna.

Kelowna's great Bargain House for the Whole Family

Let Ua Demonstrate It To You
Youll never want to go back to the dingy, reddish, flickering
light of your old Kyle lamps. You can have the atoat cheerful
and beat lighted home in your neighborhood by getting m ,.
Mantle Hanging Lamp. There are alio other Aladdin etjrlet auch
at tabic lamps, bracket lamps, etc.

JAMES RAE - Prop.

JAMES & TRENWITH

L RICHMOND - Manager

THE ELECTRIC SHOP • KELOWNA, B.C.
P.O.
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SHOE STORE
Shoes for the Whole Family

We are showing an exceptionally good selection of

FELT SLIPPERS
this week. Warm, comfortable and attractive, and
make a useful and acceptable Christmas Present

10 per cent. Discount on all Purchases
during month of December

W.F. Muirhead & Co.
WE HAVE ON HAND A SPLENDID STOCK OF

Brick, Hollow Brick, Building Blocks,
Agricultural Drain Tile
IN VARIOUS SIZES

|

SAND FOR SALE

THE CLEMENT - RIGGS, Limited
PHONE - 104

Farmers Help Belgian fond
Women's Annual
Missionary Convention The following letter has been reoeiv- We have what you want in
ed by the seoretary of the Farmers' InThe following report waa contribut- stitute from Mr. W. B. Scott, depued by Mra. M. S. Cairns, of Vernon, ty minister of agriculture:
Dear Sir.—I beg to aoknowlcilge redistrict secretary of the W. Jt. S.
The annual distriot convention of the ceipt of your letter of the 1st inst..
enclosing
cheque for 936.30, boinar subW, M. S., was held in the Tcnticton
Methodist church, Thursday, Nov. 20, scription from your Institute towards
with Mrs. J. W. Jones, district organ- Farmers' and Women's Institutes Patriotic Fund, and for which I thank
izer, presiding.
The devotional half-hour waB in vou.
Will you be so good as to convoy to
charge of the Vernon Auxiliary.
In the Organizer's report, Mrs. Jones tho members of your Institute my appreciation
of their generous response
gave an outline of the number of Auxiliaries, Circles and Bands in the dis- to this fund.
trict, reporting one new Auxiliary hav- You will be interested to hear that
ing been formed in Keremeos. aShe urg- Institutes throughout the province
ed that we all try to do better than are responding well and liberally, and
last year, explaining the amount of up to date there has been subscribed
work tho General Board had on hand; a little over 1*3,100.00 and subscripand that it seemed impossible to cut tions aro coming in daily. I thinlexpenses; the salaries of our womon that, taking into consideration the
doctors, nursos, teachers and Bibb-wo- hard times which exist at present
men are already meagre, and tho de- this is a very fine showing, and one
mand for more workers and equipment which reflects the frreatest credit on
is continuous from all the countries Farmers' nnd Women's Institutes. To
wha're the W.M.S. is at work.
rniso this amount of monev must have
The election of officers resulted in thc cnlailod a certain amount of selfreturn of Mrs. Jones as district organ- sacrifioe on the part of members of
izer and the election of Mrs. Cairns of Institutes.
Vernon as secretary.
Tno total amount reoeived by the
1{«11 call resulted in the following ond of the vear will be donated to
places reporting having Auxiliaries:— His Majesty's government, as a conArmstrong, Knob Hill, Vernon, Sum- tribution from the Farmers' and Womerland, Kclowna, Peachland, Pentic- men's institutes of this province, to
ton and Keremeos; while Pentiotbe utilized by them as thev think best
Summerland and Kelowna were proud towards the alleviation of sufferanp
to report having Mission Bands as and distress in Kuronean countries.
well.
I note that you had a satisfactory
Greetings were extended from the *V. meeting last week, to discuss the adM.S., of St. Andrew's church, from the vantage whioh would accrue to your
Baptist Mission Circle and from thc district by having more mixed farm'V.C.T.U. A letter of encouragement ing, and the starting of a creamery. I
was read from our loved leader, Mrs. nm very glad to hear that vou took
Betts; she sent us word that the General Board needed $200,000 for this up the subject. The farmers a^neralyear's work, and if this total was ly throughout the Okanagan valley
reached it meant that no Auxiliary will never attain the best results till
should fall behind last year's givings they get some stock on their placet
and all should strive to do a little and conduct their operations along
mixed farming lineB.
better.
I never was an advocate of specialMrs. P. Caldran of Pentioton rend
Paper on "The Successful Mission Band izing in fruit,growing on small, acreThe trained specialist may do
and its value." This certainly made age.
the delegates feel as if they Bhould all right, but the average man would
be
far
better advised to devote part
go home and organize a band, or if
fortunate enough to have one already, of his holding to alfalfa and lhe raising of stock, and in short, generally
to do more to help it along.
Mrs. P. Brooke of Kelowna Bang conducting his place along mixed
farming
lines.
twice, giving beautiful renderings of
"There is a Green Hill Far Away" With regard to proposed creamery at
Kelowna. Our department is prepared
aud "Nearer My God to Thee."
The second paper was ariven bv Mrs. to do all that it possibly can to help
J. C. Switzer, of Kelowna on the vou towards the formation of a oream"Privilege of W. M. S. member" this ery, when there is sufficient justificapaper was brimful of helpful hints and tion for the same, but it would bean
gave a good idea of our duty at home ill-advised step to take to start one
in the church and to the world at without
there being a
sufficient
large- In closing she suid:l "Just as amount of good producing cows to
the new national dan~er calls for
warrant this.
creased patriotism and sacrifice, so the
I am glad to hear that you have
neay i-unaaataoUS Call Ior inCreuScd IUltll had a pruning class on the K. L. 0.
lulness and prayer so that the wort bench lands and .expect to have more.
undertaken by the Missionary Board
Youra verv trulv.
may not sutler Irom lacii ot support."
W. E. SCOTT.
Mrs. X). il. Watson ol buinnieriand,
gave a very interesting ana ndplui address on "The Consecration of Ability."
A hearty invitation from Kelowna to
hold next year a convention thero closed the arternoon session..
The delegates were entertained in the
The comparative merits of Holstein
church between meetings, thus gotting and Jersey cattle as dairy cattle havo
a chance to know each other and to been long a Bubjeot for the keenest
meet the members of tho entertaining discussion between tho owners of these
society. At 6.30 p.m., cveryoody sat breeds, and the following somewhat
down to a splendid supper and by 8 amusing contribution to the controo'clock were rested and ready for the versy by a writer to the Canadian
evening session.
Farm will be interesting:
Mrs. Koger's words of greeting were
In a recent issue of a Wellington
hardly needed to let us know we were County paper, is an artiole entitled,
welcome for we had been made to feel "A test for pure-bred Holsteins,"
that the whole of the day.
whioh reads thus: Milk the oow; then
Mrs. Elliott ot Peachland, in reply throw in the pail of milk a twentythanked the ladies for all their kind- five cent piece, and if you oan see the
ness, but explained that we were not coin, tho cow is a pure-bred HolBtein.
gathered together for a good time The name connected with the art'ofo is
only, but were part oi a world-wide "Jorsey Admirer." Now, Mr. editor,
undertaking and were there to sain if you will honor this artiole, by its
all the inspiration and information publication I will endeavor to show
possible and to oarry it baok to our "Jersey Admirer" as well as the readers of "Canadian Farm" that he told
own Auxiliaries.
Mrs. Jones who had attended Board vastly more truth than he purposed to
tell.
He made just one slight mitmeetings at Toronto during October,
gave suoh a graphic aacount ot it take by suggesting that the milker
drop
the
coin io the pail. This being
that we felt as if we had bun there
totally unnecessary, as the pure-bred
ourselves.
cow does that herself, just as
An exercise by the PenticWn King*! HolBtein
easily and naturally as she chews her
Own Mission Band, entitljd "M'ttion- own oud. It is characteristic of Holary Lights", was greatly enjoyed.
steins, at each milking to il.'.posit
A reading entitled "Unawares" was from twenty-five to fifty oentt (visible
given by Miss Ethelwyn Jones.
to the financial eye) into the oail.
The address on Woman's Bights by
the ltev. R. W. Thompson was one Let us carefully examine Bulletin No
that wiil not soon be forgotten by 75, Bureau of Animal Industry, U. S.
those present. While in no way in Department of Agriculture, which refavor of women being held as slaves ports the yearly performance of ten
he more than umtcd that thai women different broods of dairy oattle, and
of this ago, with their advanced ideas select therefrom two breeds, numoly
with regard to thtir rightB, were in- Holsteins and Jerseys. Now, wo find
clined to make it exceedingly difficult there were 403 Holsteins that, for 365
for the men of the nation to provide days, average! 48.9 pounds rer day.
tho where-withal to nay for all their Clearly eaoh of these cows JUL 25
unneoessarv and extravagant fanoiet. cents into the pail at every milking.
Mr. Thompson explained that there We also find there were 153 Ja-reeys,
was no limit to the advance women that for 365 .la's averaged 23,7
might make, and the responsibilities pounds per day. Ju,t as dearly tboy
12 oents into the pait at
thev might share, to long at they deposited
eaoh milking.
did not forget to lift the home-lite
Surely tuch performance ahould
along with them.
The solo by Mrs' Mitchell entitled arouas our admiration. Mr. Editor, 1
"The Mother's Choice" made a very wish to try v„ur patience a little further. You take 10 of theee Holsteins.
suitable ending to the day.
Mre. Switzer, in well chosen words, while I take 10 Jerseys, and we will
expressed the thanks of tho convention operate them for ten vears to see how
to tho ladies o< Penticton and to those our incomes will comnare at the exwho had helped to make tbe prqgram piration of that time. It is eai-ily
a snccesB, especially thanking the seen that one of yours in one d
averaged just 25.2 lbs., more than ona>
Pentioton Mission Band for the help of
mine. At this rate coir,tails the
they had given.
$*
produotion of ten of oanh breed for
M. S. CAIRNS, Dittriot Seoy.
ten years and we get 919.800 pounds.
This represents your train over what 1
get.
Thit told at a cent a pound
brings the nice turn of $9,198. This
puts
you
a lona, wav ahead of me. ,
WOMAN'S TEMPLE X0ST
Again, according ta the above rt
port, those Holttein's averaged just
The Woman's Temple, ertot'ed by na- a half a pound of butter ner dption-wide women's subsoripuion at a more than did the Jerseys. Compute
memorial to Frances E. Wiljard, it no this on a herd of ten of eaoh breed
longer the property of the Women's for ten years and you tret 18.250 lbs.,
Christian Temporanoe Union, accord- of butter in favor of the Holsteins,
ing to an announcement. Trutteet ol besides ovor 900.000 lbB., of senarntod
the Field Museum foreoloBcd a mort- milk, worth $2,700. Add to this $8,
gage on the temple last Wednesday.
475 for the butter nnd vou have a
The foreclosure was tho result of s-rand margin of $8,175.
tho non-payment of tha ground leaso "What should -we arid for the differand the default of {30,000 interest ence in the value of the vounc stock?
on (600,000 bondt, willed to the mu- Hoping that "Jorsev Admirer" will set
seum by Marthal F,»ld,
far greater coint in HbMtfn milk,

Holsteins vs. Jerseys

BIG DISCOUNT

SALE
of Xmas Stockings, Novelties
Dolls, Toys & Bon-Bons,Etc.
SO per cent. Discount
From now until Christmas will be given on all Dolls and Toys,
Several linet of Chrittmat Crackers and Stockings. We are
positively not going to carry any of these linet over till nejft
Chrittmat, so now ie your chance of making your

Dollars and Cents go Twice as Far
as they otherwite would.
1 hia Stock it Limited and it will pay you to look it over at aoon
at you can.

Free

WITH EVERY 25c.
PURCHASE

Free

You get a Free Chance on

The Giant 5ft. Christmas Stocking
and other prizes that we are giving away.

To Save Money and to make the Kiddies Happy

GOTO

Alsgard's
The Confectionery

THTJBSDAY, DECEMBER 34, I'M]

Common and Finish
Doors

Windows

Shingles

Prices right Delivery prompt
atisfaction g uaranteed

Kelowna Saw-Mill Company. Limited
D. LLOYD-JONES

Managing-Director

Situated within one half mile of town, tnd being
about loo feet above tht lake, it command, a baautiful view of the town, lake and surrounding country.

Ideal Fruit Soil.
Abundance of Watar.
Close to Town and Market.
There ia only one GLENMORE. Don't miaa tht opportunity of selecting t few torn of thia deairabla
property.

The Central Okanagan Lands, Ltd.
KELOWNA, B.C

,

O.K. LUMBER CO., Ltd.
Are now Completely equipped to supply all
your lumber needs.
We have a large stock of local and coast

ROUGH AND FINISHING LUMBER
of high-grade quality and in splendid condition.

A complete line of

DOORS AND WINDOWS
LATH AND SHINGLES

RECORD OFFICE
THE PRINTERS

IN YOUR

TOWN

l/f/E take this opportunity of
thanking our friends far
their post patronage and at the
same time extend the Season's
Greetings, also a full measure
of Christmas happiness and
success in the New Year.

Jerman Hunt

mmmammm
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HARNESS
Single and Double
Driving and Work Harness
Large stock to select from

TRUNKS
SUIT CASES
CLUB BAGS

All Repair parts for same
Thia department it in charge of Mr.
W. R. Birtch, who will give you prompt
and efficient service

FEED
DEPARTMENT
Wheat Flat Oats Bran Shorts
Whole Oats
Crushed Bone
Oyster Shell Beef Scraps

FIVE ROSES FLOUR

W. R. Glenn & Son
Dealera in
v

.Farm and Orchard Implements
Pendozi street fit Lawrence Avenue

-

KELOWNA

PHONE ISO

Furniture at Factory Prices
0

Iron Beda, bratt trimmed, heavy potta and
filling
$3.25
Bed Springe, extra quality
$2.50
Combination Felt Mattreaa
$4.00

Would Join Okanagan Tiie Versatiles Here on
Christmas Day
and Shuswap Lakes
Interesting Canal Project is
Suggested by Visiting
Journalist
The* following extraot '% from an interesting artiole from the pen of Mr.
B. A. O'Farreli, a well known journalist, who recently spent a sho't timo
visiting Capt. Brush on the K. L. 0 .
bench, appeared in the Province a few
days ago. Some of t h e suggestions
thrown out are decidedly novel and
striking.
The Okanagan
Valley, he says
ia a counterpart
of
the Italian
Tyrol.
It
is
pre-eminently
tho
land af the cherry blossom, and
its orchards and vineyards and honey
and creamery products already rann.
with the best on the continent, but
this great sunny land has only been
born. And yet6 it waa famous long
ago when Sir Robert f e e l wat
premier of England and his emissaries
were hesitating as t o where the Oregon country or Prince Rupert's Land
should be divided.
,.
The American arbitrators were anxious t o get too muoh of the Empire
wilderness in dispute, and the English envoys could not see any good in
a country where salmon would not
rise t o a fly.
S o they decided t h t
Okanagan valley and, the Columbia
vallev and the Kootenay valley by the
forty-ninth parallel of latitude
instead of by 'fifty-four forty" t o whioh
the Americans laid claim. No matter
what may be written henceforth about
the famous Oregon dispute, the agreement was reached in the moat haphazard way, for both parties
were
agreed -that the country they wei
dividing was not worth fighting for,
The American government of that
day did not want any more free soil
territory and the British government
was equally indifferent. Had it been
divided on geographical lines,
the
whole valley of the Columbia a u d i t s
tributaries would have gone t o the
United States, and much of Montana.
Dakota and Minnesota would
have
.been Canadian. But they did not know
much about geography seventy-four
vears a g o , and as a consequence the
most unscientific boundary in
tho
world separates the great Dominion
and the great Republic.
Vet as a great illuminating faot
there is not a soldier, or a fort, or a
battleship along the whole four thousand miles of imaginary boundary
separating the two great peoples of
the western world. The sacred pact
entered into by two nations enjoying
blessings of democratic institutions and absolute freedom i s a better
guarantee'of tho integrity of each than
ten million soldiers armed t o
tho
teeth, and ten thousand dreadnoughts
shipped for battle.
The Okanagan Lake w a s a t one time
part of the .Shuswap • lake, whioh is
now drained by the Thompson River
into the Fraser. The Shuswap lake is")
that magnificent sheet of water skirted for some ninety miles by the main
line of the Canadian Pacific west of
Sicamous.

$2575
Dreating Tablet, with Britiah bevel plate mirror $8.75
Waeh Stand to match
$4.00
$1275
Don't forget our
5-drawer, drop head, Singer Machine at

$35.00

Or our
97-piece China aet, at only

$20.00

Kelowna Furniture Company

A real Merry Christmas is guaranteed to Kelowna theatre goers
this
year by Manager Dunoan. for lie has
been able t o seoure F. Stuart Whyte^s
all-star English "Versatiles" for that
day. The "Versatiles" are easily the
most popular travelling organisation
that has ever played this city, and no
more welcome attraction could have
been found.
At the Christmas matinee,
which
will begin at 3 p.m., the
oompam
will repeat their former success "Scottie in Japan." This is tho
pocket
musical comedy that was so well received when they presented it here last
September,
On Christmas night they will
give
an entire -hange of programme, presenting
their latest success "Pierrot
and Pierrette" This is the first time
that this clevor entertainment f has
ever been offered in Kelowna, and it
hfiH proven a sure winner elsewhere.
MIBS Zara C l i n t o , Billy Oswald.
Harry Hoyland and aU the
othed
well known favorites will appear
to
advantago in this new bill. In keeping with tho spirit of the dav. manager Whyte has arranged to (rive free
admission at the matinee performance
t o all' those who cannot honestly spuro
the prico of admission.
Those with large families, who could
possibly spare the prico of one
or
two tickets, but c u l d not afford to
include all the littlo ones, are especially urged to come. Buv whatever
tickets you can and all will be taken
care of. Don't miss this o"**>ortuuitv
of (riving tho children their share
of
Christmas cheer.

The Dominion government should
long ago
have reversed the orocess
nnd built a canal to re-conneot
the
Okanagan and Shuswap. Suoh a canal
. would enable traffic t o be handled between Kamloops and Penticton, a distance of 220 miles, by steamer, and
of
course between all
intervening
points. I t would have a far'reaching
effect on the development and settlement of those wonderful lake countries.
Seventy-five vears a g o Kamloops
was an American town, and nearly all
the settlements
along the Shuswap
and Okanagan were American.
They
were, however, few and far between,
only a hunter's or a squawman's cabin here and there. A solitary Indian
fishing on Shuswap and a trapper's
campfire was all that one prospector
saw on his w a y t o Cariboo in 1854.
The Americans had all gone after the
Treaty of 1846, and Kamloopa waa as
deserted and desolate as the Belgian
eities devastated by the Huns of todav.
Whon the canal between the Okanagan and Shuswao is
constructed.
Kamloops will become a city of great

mt,

The 'Tweed'

111

GRAYS

Sanitary Closet

PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO

Is odorless
when in
use

is now open

EVERYDAY

Sanitary at
all times

(except Monday)

Call and
inspect
them

Call and arrange a sitting for your

Christmas Portraits
Hours from 10 lo 3

DARK, the Shoeman
Kelowna Agent

Rowcliffe

Opposite Board of Trade Office

One thousand b o w s of Okanagan apples will be shown at tho Panama Exposition in San Francisco.
importance. All the produce of tho
Okanagan will come to Kamloops t o
be distributed thence to tho coast or
to Edmonton. The Canadian Pacific
will handle most of its traffio
from
Penticton at the southern end of the
lake, from which point its lines
run
t o Vancouver, Spokane and tho Canadian prairies.
This line will be completed
earlnext summer in time for tho groat
travel to the Panama Exposition. In
the Okanagan valley thoy grow ten
tons of plums t o the acre, and more
apples, cherries, pears and poaches
than probably any other part of the
world. There are few vineyards and
no wine growers as yot in the Canadian Okanagan, but Vineyards will
supplant the peach orchards whon tho
Italians of northern Italy discover
this for their ideal region.

Ne.rPoatO.Sc.

Block

Firewood

G. H. E. HUDSON

For Sale, Dry Poplar Wood

$2 per rick

Landscape and
Portrait
Photographer

delivered in five rick lots.
Orders may be left at the
Record Office.

Largest Studios in th* Interior
Portraits by appointment

Pendozi Street. - Kelowna

KELOWNA-WEST BANK

STEAM FERRY

Owing to the shortage of tho
Australia wheat harvest, the government
of the Commonwealth has suspended
the import dutv on wheat.

Kamloops t o Pentioton

$975
Braas Beda, 2-in. poat
$15.00
Beit quality ipring
$3.50
All Felt Mattreaa, with bett quality art ticking... $7.25

FAQIflYe.

Leaves Kelowna 9 a.m., 3.36 p.m
Leave* Weitbank 9.30 a.m., 4 p.m.

nupcuts
u
s

Extra Service on
Wednesdays & Saturdays

TALk'

Leavei Kelowna 11 a.m.
Leavei Weitbank 11.30 a.m.

ENGRAVINGETCHINGS AND HALFTONES
ARE NOW BEING MADE IN
WESTERN CANADA BY THE
MOST SATISFACTORY PROCESS KNOWN TO IHE WORLD
THE "ACID BLAST" PROCESS
MAKES YOUR ILLUSTRATIONS I
LITERALLY TALK
P
MANUFACTURED IN W H r E K N C A N A M

f

fin

\»« r l o o n ' w o q i . nVioifSc
v « . c o \ a « e f l tl.'- o ^r"jfl%
AGENTS
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KELOWNA OPERA HOUSE
Special Christmas Attraction
Matinee and Night, FRIDAY, December 25

Return Engagement of

.

F. Stuart-Whyte's AU-Star

"VERSATILES*
ENGLISH MUSICAL-COMEDY COMPANY

•YERSAFILESl

THE

mfdnl

Christmas Matinee at 3 p.m. Adults, 50c; Children, 25c

"Scottie in Japan"

Lower Prices on Ford Cars
Effective Auguat Itt, 1914, to Auguat lit, 1915, tnd
guaranteed against tny reduction during thit tlmi.
All e t n fully equipped f.o.b. Ford, Ont.

Runabout
Touring Car Town Car -

$540
$590
$840

Christmas Night at 8.30. Prices 50c, 75c, $1

(In th* Dominion of Canada only)

Buyers to Share in Profits

"Pierrot and Pierette"

All rattil buytrt of naw Ford cara from August lat,
1914, to Auguat lit, 1915, will .hare in tha profile of
tht company to tht extent of $40 to $60 per car, on
etch cir thty buy, PROVIDED i w t till tnd dtlivtr
30,000 new Ford cara during that period.

A complete New Show never before given here

A i k for particular.

Ford Motor Company
OF CANADA, LIMITED.
BURBANK MOTOR CO. . . KELOWNA, B.C.

MISS ZARA CLINTON
A fnrori'o with theatre goers everywhere. She will appear wilh the Versatiles at the Opera House Christmas
Day.

A MERRY

CHRISTMAS

GUARANTEED

•^•^^H

PaVMSIX
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The Kelowna Land &
Orchard Co., Ltd.
(Incorporated 1904)

' Proprietors of the Priests' Orchard

NURSERY
STOCK
THE RANCH
Weighbridge. Oats crushed. Fence posts, Milk,
Potatoes, Apples, &c, for Sale.
Apply to the Ranch Manager or Ranch Office.
Phone 5 ; P.O. Box 209

Some interesting souvenirs ol thu
"Kmpreas of Ireland" disaster (which
by thu way has taken a back seat in
comparison with recent events), arrived in Kelowna last week from the
Dead Letter Oflico ut Ottawa.
They
were letters from various people in
Kelowna to friends in the old country
which wore heing carried on the "Ji-nv
press" when sho foundered. Tiie letters were all stamped ".Recovered by
divers from the 'Empress of Ireland.' ':
Mr. A. Evans will oonduot the
Christmas services at tho Baptist
church on Sunday. At the evening
service the choir will render the following Christmas music: "There were
Shepherds," by Sullivan; "It Came upon the Midnight Clear," by Caleb Simper; "Arise. Shino" by Elvoy. Carols
will be sung in the place of tho usual
hvmns. A hearty welcome is extended
to all who care to attond.

» »#

Blaclttmithing done.

OFFICE HOURS:
Head Office : 9 to 12 , 1.30 to 5.30 throughout the week.
Ranch Office: 9 to 12; I to 5.30, excepting Thursday, closing at 12 noon.

Belgo-Canadian Block
PHONE 5

P.O. BOX 274

Heartiest Greetings for

Christmas
AND

New Year
to all our friends
MORRISON-THOMPSON Hdwe. Co., Ltd.

Ludlow's Meat Market
Moved to New Premises
W e beg to announce that we have moved
from Water Street into Bernard Avenue, Opposite
the Poat Office, having rented the West half of the

Kelowna Grocery Co.'s Store

Merry
Christmas

TOWN AND COUNTRY NOTES

* #*

We are now taking orders for
all Commercial Varieties

THUBSBAY, DECEMBER 24, 1914

Mr. II. Itivo, tho government Dairy
Instructor will be here on Monday December 28th by tho afternoon boat
and will meet special committee of the
Farmers' Institute to ITO into hetails
and figures relating to proposed
creamery. Meeting will bo held in the
Hoard of Trade room at 2 o'clock oil
Monday.
A public meeting will be held in
Kuvmer's small hall on Tuesday, December 20th when the creamerv committee will report the result of their
investigations in regard to conditions
Mr. Klve will address tho meeting.
It is important that all dairymen and
others interested in the prosperity of
the valley should attend.

Rifleman, J. B. Whitehead, writini*
from Kamloops acknowledges with
thanks the receipt of a large parcel
of books and periodicals from Kelowna. which he has distributed to posts
where any Kelowna- men are on duty.
He says, they will be much appreciated by the boys.

T h e Grocery Buaineaa ia atill being continued by Mr.
W. J. Edwarda in the East Half of the atore which ia
large enough at prest.nt for both our needs.

win

...

^VERSATILES

This Christmas season marks
the First Anniversary of the
Corner Grocery.' W e wish
to combine with our hearty
Christmas Greeting, Thanks
to our numerous customers
for their liberal patronage
during t h e past 12 months

. *.
Mr. W. K Adams returned Tuesdivfrom the coast.

. . .
Mrs. P. Brooke left Wednesday morning far Victoria to join hor husband
who is with the B. C. Horse, there.

. . .

Mexican money has been discovered
in B. C, and tho publio is warned
a'minst accepting il. The money is in
tho form of 85.00 bills and bears a
strong resemblance to Dominion notes.
Thoy are drawn on tho Banco do
Cnahulla nnal are value for live nesos.
which would be equal to live dollars,
onlv tho Mexican currency IB depreciated by fifty per cent.

THE

See Our Windows this Week

FROM THE CORNER GROCERY

Mr. L. Richmond returned a few
days ago from the coast whore he hnd
been on a business visit. An announcement is made this weok that the
whole of the stock of Richmond's store
lias been purchased by Mr. James Rae
the well known merchant of Vancouver, who will continue the business in
lais own name with Mr.-Richmond as
manager.

The response to the anneal of the
Henovolent Society for gifts to brinCuristmas cheer to those who this
vear could not afford to provide their
own, though tardy at first, oame in
most genorouslv at the end, and the
tables in the old English church where
the goods had to be taken for packing were leaped high with, cakcj
puddings and pies and all things ootnblo, not to mention toys for the
children.
The ladies had a tremen* *«
ilous task sorting and dlBtii'autin-' but
Packinc- schools will be held at Rut- they worked unselfishly and finally
land, thc K.L.O, Bench and in town tho task was accomplished.
as soon as 12 names for each class arc
...
sent in. Classes last six days, or 12
A Commercial Course at Oknni'mn
lessons of three hours each. Names College is the best Christmas i/ift you
should be sont to E. L. Ward, Secre- can givo vour bov or girl 810 a •aont'i
tary of the Farmers' Institute. Fees is the price. Write Prinoipnl Everton,
are $2.00 for the course.
Summerland.
The pruning classes at Rutland, the
...
K.L.Oi, Ellison and Glenmore have
Cnristmas services will be held ir
been verv successful, except that they the Methodist church on Sunday. The
were all too short for most of thc pu- morning tonic will be "How Christ
pils, who thoroughly enjoyed n*iH ap- Roveuls God" and the evening "The
preciated tho instruction given,
Woman of all History." The choir will
arive special Christmas music.
MED
Kolowna people have found time
during this week to remember the boys
Tuesday, December 22nd, Violet:
of the B. C. Horse now stationed at H..Onbeloved
wife nf Henry Frances, o
Victoria, and a sum of 313.50 was •BH1UOUI 9 puu BauoA 8(; pJiH 'pun^na
collected by Miss Irene Gather r.n'j
despatched Tuesdav to Cant. Tenmle
to purchase some little Christmas reRESULTS OF HIGH SCHOOL
minders.
CHRISTMAS EXAMINATIONS
» «*
Tho first hockey practice of the seaThe
following
are the total mprki se
son was held at tho rink on Mondav
evening when a <-ood turnout was on cured out of 1000 by eaoh scholar in
hand and a good workout was indulg- the different classes:
Matriculation Class, Third Year.ed in.
Everitt Faulkner, 731; Annie MoLennaa
**•
711; Marjory Campbell-Brown, 709;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dillon returned Rae Montgomery, 689; Evoritt Flemto lhe city on Monday aftornoon after inir. 686; Hazel Ritchie, 682; Beatrice
having spent their honeymoon in the Campbell, 639; Dorothy ]«jkie, 63S,
eastern slatos.
Hazel Jones, 629; Jean Kincaid, 621
Jessie McMillan, SJ53: Marv Hay, 531
* «*
Mr. W. II. Parker, organist cf St. Marjorie Leckie, 498; Alico Perrv 493.
Advanced Class, Second Year.-DoroMichael's church has accepted a position as organist at Vernon and will thy Evans, 754; Ruby Raymer, 744relinquish his duties in Kolowna at Gladstono Langille, 724; Cecil Dawson, 688; Clifford Buck, 683; Leo
the beginning of thu year.
On Monday evening, the 2Sth, inst.. Newby, 639; Ralph Ritchie, 573; Dick
at 8 o'clock in the Anglican church Taylor, 565; Jean Mum," 174.
Preliminary Class, First Year. hull the Boy Scouts will hold an Investiture, which is the ceremony for Frances Bucklnnd, 801; Lottie Lloydthe investing of a boy who has pass- Jones, 787; Ewart Fletcher, 786; Mared the Tenderfoot test as a scout. To lorie Switzor, 718; Margaret Clarke
be a Tenderfoot a boy must bo be- 709; Roy Haug, 706; Nettie Harvey.
tween the ages of 11 aud 18, and sat- IaS: V i v i a n J o n e 9 ' 6 8 2 ; B » 1n - 1 Bulman
isfy his scoutmaster that ho knows the o82; Rita Maxwell, 672; Mae Wilson
Scout Law, signs and saluto; tho com- 653; Lawrence Marshall, 614; Beata
nosition of tho Union Jack, tho right Lloyd-Jones, 612; Dan McMilhin, 611way to fly it; and certain knots, puz- Donald Whithnm. 606; Fred Whitehead
zling to tho layman. Ue then has to 596; Marjorie Bulman, 592; Cnorga
mako the Scout's promise. Tho troop Curts, 591; Loraine Woolsey. 576; Marwill bo particularly glad to welcome <»aret Budden. 568; Apnie Reekie. 56B'
on thia evening any Parents or others Laura Wilson, 555; Goo. Gav. 547; Earl
interested in tho welfare of the scouts, Howard, 529; U n a McMillan, 516; Elas in addition to the Investiture cere- eanor Dawson, 506; Porcv Rankin, 473mony several badaea, of merit, won Klwood Fleming. 439; Harold Atkin'.
during the nast vear wilt be presented 435; Russell Sutherland. 402.
to the fortunate winners.
Systematized knowledge is what you
need lo nut you to tho fore ninon?
men. That w the kind of education
vou get at ukanafran College! Onen
January 5th, Write Principal Everton, Summerland.

GREETINGS

...
Mr. A. L, Hinkson was an arrival in
town Tuesday to spend Christmas with'
friends.

The Greenhouses

D. D. CAMPBELL

Merry
Christmas

I Want to Say
that when we intimate that w e Repair Leather G o o d t , w e m e a n
E V E R Y T H I N G m a d e of Leather—including Harneaa,* Boota
and Shoes, G r i p s , Leggings, Bella, &c.

If it is made of Leather we can repair it
THOMLINSON, Harnessmaker
WATER STREET
KELOWNA

Cut Flowers for
Christmas

Tailoring

Pot Plants
for Christmas Gifts

has a choice selection of Gents'
Suits and Overcoats in latest styles

(Stor* opposite the Kelowna Furniture Co., Pendozi Street.)

Phone -

347

THE PRINTERS IN YOUR TOWN

COAL

COAL
PER TON

Famous Taber Lump
Pensylvania Egg
Pensylvania Stove
Pensylvania Nut

- $10.50
- 17.00
- 17.00
- 17.00

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY ORDERS
Phone
66

W.HAUG

P.O. Bos
166

Carnaliona, Chrvaanthemumt, $1 doz.
Violeli, 25c a doz. Stevia, 50c a doz.

R. Mathie, Pendozi Street,
Sole agent for Semi-Ready Limited.
Stock offered at Special Sale Pricea for December.
Besides the lowest cut pricea a good fit ia' guaranteed.
Call and inapecl.

Next door to 25c Store

RECORD OFFICE

RICHTER STREET

• a t w e e n tha Preabyterian aadEniliah churchaa

Merry
Christmas

Primula, -Cyclamen, Ferna,
Arum Liliea

Palma,

We Have Funds to Invest
on First Mortgages

Flowerini Bulbi Hyacinthi, Daffodila
etc.

DARllY HUGHES
ApiTOring wilh Tho Voraatilra at the
Opera Hainan on Christmaa Day. Performance! both alternoon nnd evening.

Agents (or CoIdatraamtcB.C.Nuraariaa
Ordera taken for ahruba and trees

Palmer & Rogerton
PhonaW

Boa 117

HEWETSON and MANTLE, Ltd.

KELOWNA RBCOKO

W6i 'K Haawaoaa 'Avassimx
«» a. • • »• «» • « « « • » • • »*

• •>
PROFESSIONAL AND »*
BUSINESS CARDS *•
«» a* a* »* »» -

BURNE & TEMPLE
Solicitors,
Notaries Public,
Conveyancers, etc.

Bowling
[/IfE wish everyone
a Very flsXerry
Christmas and Happy
New Year.

B.C.

KELOWNA,

R. B. KERR
Barrister
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOWNA,
::

B.C

WEDDELL & GKIBBLE
BARRISTER, SOLICITORS, anil
NOTARIES PUBLIC
9, Wllllt's Bloch

•

Kelowna, B.C.

P. EDMUND CORBY
Member ol the B.C. Society ol Architect!

Architect.

p. B. mints

P.C. Box, 509

Kelowna,'B.C.

ARTHUR P.* PELTON

and Company
Call and get a calendar

ARCHITECT

Phone 4602

P.O. hoi 531
Kelo

,B.C.

G. Harvey, B.A., Sc, CE, D.L.S., B.C.L.S.,

Wood

Coal

Bee Keepers' Supplies

CHARLES HARVEY,
CIVIL ENGINEER and LAND Pine, Fir and White Poplar
SURVEYOR.
2 ricka .
.
. $2.75 per rick
Kelowna,
Phone 147.

B. C.
P.O. Boa 231

3 ricka or upwards- $2.50 per rick

Dry Slabs (cut stove length)
Per ride

.

.

.

.

Fir Fence Posts - 20c each

MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD
hai resumed hia teaching classes and will
leceive pupila aa before in hia atudtoTrench Block, Kelowna.

Merritt Coal - $10 per ton

Whitehead & Co.
Office: Leon Ave.

Phone 307

RICHARD H. PARKINSON

KELOWNA

F. W. GROVES
M. Can. Soc. C. E.

Consulting Cioll and Hydraulic
Engineer
B.C. Land Suroeyor
Surveye and Reports on Irrilanon Worka
Application foe Water Licensee
KELOWNA, B.C.

H. C. ROWLEY
F. REYNOLDS
A.M. Inst. C.E.. A.M. Can. Soc. C E .
B.C.LS,

ROWLEY & REYNOLDS
Cloil Engineers and Land Suroeuors
Water Supply, Irrigation, Subdavieiona, ax.

3, Crowley Block

P.O. Box 261
Phone 131

Dr. J. W. Nelson Shepherd
PENTIST

Corner Peneozi Street and
Lawrence Avenue.

JOHN CURTS
CONTRACTOR ta BUILDER
Plana and Specificationa Prepared
and estimates given for publicouildings.Tov.-n and Country Reaidencea
JOHN CURTS,
KELOWNA
PHONE No. 93

S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
VETERINARY SURGEON
(Graduate McCill University)

Residence : GLENN A V E N U E
Meaugei may be left at the office of
Maura. Rattenbury & William*

Organiat of St. Michael ot All Angela'
Church, receives Pupila for

Organ, Pianoforte, Violin, Singing,
Theory, &c.
at hia own or pupila' reaidence,

In surveyed territory the land must
be desoribed bv sections, or legal subdivisions of sections, and in unaurveyed territory the tract applied ior
•hall be staked out by the applicant
himself.
Each application must . ba accompanied by a fee of $5 which will be
refunded if the rights applied for
are not available, but not otherwise.
A royalty shall be paid oa the merchantable output of the mine at the
rate of five centa per ton.
The peraon operating the mine shall
furnish the agent with sworn returns
accounting for the full quantity of
merchantable eoal mined and pay the
royalty thereon. If the ooal mining
rights are not feeing operated, such
returns ahall be furnished at least
onoe a vear.
The lease will include the ooal mining rights only, but tha leasee may
be permitted to purchaae whatever
available surface rights may be considered necessary for the working of
the mine at the rate of »10 ap aoae.
For full information annlioation
should be made to tha secretary of
the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, or to the Agent or Sub-Agent
of Dominion lands.
W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of
this advertisement will not be paid for.

BUILDER 4 CONTRACTOR
Plana, Specifications and Estimate'
Furniahed

PASTIMES
126
122
143
. 135
182

125
138
148
106
157

143-394
197-467
151-442
153-394
212-551

708 674 856-2238

J. M. CROFT
Bootmaker.
AU kinds of Repairs

Soresby
Patten ..Hallauer
Dowsley
MoCubbin
Total I

BEAVERS
a j t 151
137
145
121
173

120
!66
121
145
155

165-436
155-458
118-384
150-416
170-198

727 707 i768-2192
PELICANS
162
127
137
151
147

111
113
114
146
163

116-388
209-449
119-370
166-453
146-456

724 647 745-2116

BEAKS
.. 126
139
134
116
159

115
116
167'
160
145

Totals

183-424
132-387
145-456
201-467
161-455

684 693 812.228!)

DREAMLANDS
Brown f
91 134
Johnson
155 130
Parker
134 130
Hedges
136 161
H. Treadgold . . . . 188 182

102-327
H7-432
U.0-4U
1.P5-462
205-575

704 797 769-2210

Owing to soveral of the bowlers desiring to have Christmas Eve free the
games scheduled for that night were
played on Monday after the regular
games and resulted as follows:

Ehret
West
Batt
Kerr
O'Neil
Totals

BEAVERS
150
128
HI
177
203

186
139
186
124
162

140-476
104-366
128-424
146-441
175-640

764 796 693-2253

STARLIGHTS
Budden
126 129
B. Treadgold . . . . 146 140
Shiedel
161 214
Pettigrew
164 137
Rossi
161 140
Totals

BERNARD AVENUE,
KELOWNA.

..

The Dreamlands won two from tho
Bears- on' Monday night, as follows:

137-381
133—421
176-661
151-445
154-455

746 760 747-2253

The Pelicans met their Waterloo at
the hands of the tail enders on Tuesday night in three straight games, as
follows:

P.O. Box 12

E. ENGLAND

IliS- -448
162-146
140-406
162-470
115-377

680 720 747-2147

Totgls

Batt .. ..
KEGULATIOMS
Ehret ..
West .. ..
Kerr
.. ..
Coal ininino/ rights of 'ha Dominion
O'Neil
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, tha Yukon Territory, the A'aiitijTotals
weat Territories, and in a portion of
the Province of British Columbia, may
be leased for a term ol :wen,y-une
years at an annual rental of 31 an Patterson
aore. Not more than 2,500 acres
will be leased to one applioant.
• Watt
Harvey
Applications for the lease must be Panton
made by the applicant in peraon to Dalgleish
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the distriot
in whioh the rights applied for are
Totals
situated.

Special attention to children

P.O. Boi 641.
Telephone 120
Addrasa Abbott Street

Swerdfnger
Willits . f
Gibb
Hov
Purdy

sxNOPsrs on COAL MINING

Mr. W. H. PARKER, A.R.C.O.
(Ai.ocialc Royal College nf Orgeniete
London, England)

Totals .

1*4
147
149
149
131

The Beavers won three straight Irom
the Pelicans on Friday night, the first
arame by the narrow mara»in of three
nins.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND
SURVEYOR.
CIVIL ENGINEER
P.O. BOX 137

BEARS
136
,' 137
117,
160
131

Soresby
Patten
Hallauer
Dowsley ,
McCubbin

$2.00

PIANOFORTE

P.O. box 374

With.the game tonight between the
Pastimes and Royals the schedule in
the Dreamland Bowling League will
come to an end as to avoid being
busy bowling on Christmas Eve the
games scheduled for that night were
played on Monday.
Owing to the faot that "The Reoord"
is being issued earlier than usual this
week we are unable to give the result
of the last game, whioh, however will
not materially affect the standing of
the league and in no way affect the
winning teams.
The Beavers wind up the season with
an enviable record of 31 wins and only
11 defeats, a percentage of,'745. Their
steady and consistent bowling has won
for them the premier place which they
have held since shortly after the half
way mark was reached.
• *
The tie existing between the Dreamlands and Starlights last week was
broken this week leaving the former
in second place, one game in the lead
over their near rivals. Theee three
teams are the prize winners. At present the Bears are holding fourth place
but should the Pastimes win'the entire
series from the Royals tonight they
will go into fourth place while the
Bears will drop to first place in the
second. division.
Tho real surprise of the week was
the garrison finish of the .Mission
team, who for the firat time in the.
league season demonstrated that they
knew how to handle the whitewash
brush and surely they used it well by
completely smothering the Pelicans in
three straight games, the first of
which thev won by a single pin.
Next week we will present the correct standing ol the clubs as well as
the various prize winners and individual standings.
Following are the scores this week:
Tho Pastimes drove the Bears to
cover last Thursday night, winning tne
first and third games as follows:

How the Nation's
Finance was Protected
Current Acceptance of $1,600,000,000
Successfully Arranged
The effect of relief measures undertaken by the Bank of England is described in a review by the Swiss Bank
Verein on London, with ourrent acceptances of $1,500,000,000, was able to
carry on banking with a minimum of
discomfort aod through aotion of the
Bank of England is lassured of coming
safely through the world's greatest financial crisis. It says in part:
The treasury not being obliged to
hold a gold reserve of its own, convertibility of the treasury notes is
also based on Bank of England's gold,
which, however, was at the time inadequate to meet issue of Bank of
Engiand (in excess of government
debt) plus issue of treasury notes, so
that the government action virtually
amounted to suspension of the bank
act. Since open suspension might
have caused alarm, this course seemed
well timed and proved most effective.
In the meantime, however, the treasury has also constituted a gold reserve.
Accordingly the treasury held on Ootober 28, £9,500,000 in gold, and a
credit balance at Bank of Enarland of
135,778,000, or £15,278,000 in oash
against £31,366,690 notes in circulation. Notes in circulation at the
Bank of Englaod were £36,100,000 and
its stock of gold £61,900,000. Consequently, combined note circulation of
Bank of England and the treasury,
$65,500,000 wa-s covered by a gold reserve of £71,400,000, or 1074 per
oent.
Apprehension of scarcity of currency
and the undue pressure on <-nen liabilities being dispelled, the bank soon
became sufficiently satisfied to reduce
its discount to 6 per cent., on August
7th and to 5 per oent., next day.
But while the moratorium afforded
protection as to existing liabilities,
doubts arose as to effect of its termination, and both creditors and debtors, especially banks with a.heir cross
engagements, were placet! in position
which restrained them from entertaining fresh business. The government
determined "to keep the country going," decided on a measure which, bold
as it might appear, was in opinion ol
experts by no means too venturesome
in view of sound conditions of com
merce and finance. It arranged for
the bank to discount, without recourse
to holder, all approved bills' aooepted
before moratorium, under guarantee of
government, at official rate.
In pledging credit of the nation oil
behalf of interests engaged in trade
and industry, or in financing same, it
removed the bar which had stoned the
machinery. Bills, a useless asset as
long as they could not be discounted,
immediately became available oash.
Several hundred million sterling could
thus become liquified. Important as
this step was, it soon became clear
that it was not adequate to completely restore confidence.
Whilst it enabled holders of bills
to obtain cash and become relieved of
contingent liabilities, acceptors felt
insufficiently protected at termination
or the moratorium, as apprehension
removed by a new proclamation, that
the bank, on government authority
would advance funds to meet acceptances for which cover is not duly
forthcoming from clients until one year
after the war, it being naturally it*
cumbent on acceptors to collect from
debtors as speedily as possible and renay the bank at ©asliest opportunity.
Drawers and endorsers became also
freed from contingent 1 abilities. The
government advances rank in respect
of these premoratorium bills only after post-moratorium creditors.
There was no. justification for banks
and accepting houses to refuse accommodation for legitimate business, and
the government alive to the danger af
hoarding, reminded them of their solemn duty to afford liberal assistance
to trade and industry. The government has shown admirable determination and good judgment and its dispositions will go down to history
forming a striking contrast to attitude ol authorities in some other countries. Though a genera) moratorium
has been declared, the government
urged on banks to make use of it only
in oases where funds were withdrawn
for hoarding. In other states, full use
of moratorium was . made, and elsewhere, although no moratorium, but
only suspension of judicial prottedingB, had been proclaimed, banks were
admonished not to pav out mora than
a small portion of oredit balances
from day to day, a proceeding nothing short of illegal and detrimental
to .oredit of the banks.
As a result of government aotion
the money market swiftly responded,
large amounts of premoratorium bills
being sent to the bank for discount
which increased floating supplies of
bank credits., Owing to decline in
trade, and the uncertainty prevailinocreation of new bills became restricted. Discount rate for premoratorium
bills dropped considerably below the
Bank of England's minimum and gradually to 9 par oent. For post-moratorium bills, not discounted at the
Bank of England under government
•ruarantee, the rate also declined below rate and has not likewise fallen
to about 3 per cent.
The change in monetary situation,
however, expressed itself most markedly in rates for loans on call and at
short notioe, which finally declined to
1 per oent., 2 per oent nominal. Deposit rates were in consequence re
duced to 2 per oent.

MISSION
Stubbs
Thomson
Mallam
Renfrew
Barnebv

124
134
116
t 102
149

166
141
129
168
123

tiatmvnm

133-412
148-423
160—105
125-395
142—114

Panton
Patterson
Harvey
Watt
Dalgleish

~~~~
. $96 709 "06-2039

Total*

PELICANS120 176
142 109
102 .136
117 130
143 111

124-419
128-379
100-338
155-402
90-344

§»»8-ae»i8cei9j*»K

Seasons
Greetings

Wt wish J-ou all a Jittnu
Christmas ani a Happy and
Prosperous NtW Year

P. BURNS
AND

COMPANY, LIMITED

•Ml*!$8Ct""WCB(eC6W

Bowels Oat of Order?
We Guarantee Relief
You know us—and, when* we guarantee Rexall Orderlies to satisfy you or'
your money back, you know it is because we have faith in them. We want
you to come to us and get a package
of them. Use a few or the entire box.
Then, if not entirely satisfied, come
back and we will nive back your I
money. You promise nothing, sign
nothing. We accept your mere word.
We believe Rexall Orderlies are the
best bowel remedy made. They taste
like candy. Soothing and easy in action, they do not cause o-riping,
nausea, purging or excessive looseness,
as harsh physics do. Rexall Orderlies
tone and strengthen the nerves and
muscles of the bowels and promptly
re.ieve constipation, helning to overcome its cause, and at the same time
removing the chief cause of sick headaches, biliousness, bad breath, nervousness and' other ills caused bv inactive
bowels. In vest pocket, tin boxes; 10c,
25c, and 50c.
You can buv Rexall Orderlies only
at the Rexall Stores, and in this town
only of us.
D26-Myl8

High-Class Tailoring
Now it the tim« to think
•bout your Fall and Winter
Suit or Overcoat.

W e are Practical Tailors
with high-clan old country
Bond Street experience, and
canaatitfy the moat faatidioue.
Suite to your own measure
at little more than "readymade" coat. NEW PAT.
TERNS JUST IN»
DYEING. CLEANING. PRESSING
AND.REPAIRING

"MY VALET"
J. E. THRUSSELL, Prep.
Oppotite Board of Tr-.de Office, Kelowna

P. B. WILLITS & CO. Bernard Ave.
Tiaras,. Retail Store ta
and ottar ia tha Doited
Greet Bittaia. Here
It
Is a aaTarant
otdbaqr biuzaaafll-.

caMasS*
n»

Wsraa art Aaeriaa'a
DraiMerss

R. W.BUTLER
BUILDERfcCONTRACTOR
Eabmatea furniahed on all alaacriptjons
of woodwork
Plan, and Specifications prepared for
town and country residence.

THREE HOUSES FOR SALE
all fitted with Bath Rooms,
W.C., hot watar, etc
P.O. Boa IBS

How to Save Money.
If there ia a better way. of doing your work, a
way that will cost less in money or require less
labor, you are losing something if you do not
know of it.
That knowledge is available for you, in fact
every effort is made to induce you to acquire it,
through the advertising columns. If you do not
take advantage of that information by reading the
advertisements", you are neglecting opportunities
that might benefit you very materially. You may
not have immediate use for aU the things advertised, but it is more than probable that you will
see something to meet your personal and particular requirements.
Read the advertisements regularly.

' IITT

Tata's...,

m

Ml 897-KS3

it'T^rW*^ I Hi >'wi*

KKIyOWJJA RECORD
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DRAINAGE AND DYKING ACT

i: .:..•_t-a vtifi riiT

WANTED!J

Rutland Drainage Distriot.

Notll? is hereby tnvoc that n Court
of Revision will be held at the Rutland public school, Rutland. R. C, at
tho hour of 1 n.m., on tho 18th day
of December. 1914, for the Revision of
tho Rutland Drainage District Assess
ment Roll.
(Sed.) Allan C. Looaemore.
Ira E. Clever
All classified ndvertisomenta must be
Willis T. Schell.
paid for in advance owing to the cost
Commissioners,
52-5
attending the booking and charging oi 14th November, 1914
small items.
NOTICE
t'opv may bo received for those nd&
up to IU a.m., Thursday morning.
Notice is hereby given that at the
noxt statutory meeting of the Board
of Licensing Commissioners for th
Citv of Kolowna, 1, Arthur Peabody,
FOK SALE
intend to annlv for a renewal of my
licence to sell liquor hv retail in the
FOJi SALK.—Violin and oase. Splendid premises known ns the Palace Hotel,
tone. A*-1 Wm. Gay, ki.tluul. L'ole* situnlod on the north side of Ber
mm! Avenue, between Water streot
I,hone HuUH.
and Pendozi streot in the City of Kolowna, B. C.
52-04
FOU BALE.—60 rlOki of pine (dry,
nt s-i.i.0 cash. Special offers on lu
riok luta, also for oast of Five BridI) It E S S M A K I N G
ges. D. XI. Morrison, Kutland. ltf
Prepaid Uates: .2 oents per word
first insertion und 1 cent per word for
ench subsequent insertion. No ad., inserted for less than 25 cents.

FOB SALE. Lefevre estate. Mow
vour chance for a good Improved
ranch, the bent buy in the Ukamigan
One hundred and forty-three acres.
all fenced, a fine creek runs tnrougli
the property, best uf lund, with its
own irrigation system, in the heart
of the Orchard district, on the main
road, onlv three miles from Kelowna
mail delivered at dopr every day.
Must be'sotd lo wind up estate. Address P.O. Box 157, Kelowna, B.C
REAL ESTATE

Mrs. M. E. Bouch, Bernard Avenue,
east iff Ethel street. Telephone 115.
l-4p

THE

General Relief
Sale
will be extended over the holidays
affording you an opportunity to pur.
chase your

Xmas and New Year
Presents
at a lower cost than has been possible
at this jaaason in previous yeara. Space
only aatanits of a few auggestiona :

Suspenders
lies
Handkerchiefs—
('-doz. fine linen
in fancy box)

25'to .85
25 to .75

\

$1.50

Gloves (wool) ... .35 to .65
„ (Mocha lined) .75 to $2
Sweater Coats ... .95 to $5
Collar Boxes
75 and $
Knit Mufflers
25 lo .75
WoolMufflers...$!.25and$2
The reduced prices will make shopping
easy

H.F. HICKS
PIONEER CASH CLOTHING STORE

SALE OR TRADE
If you havo anything for $n\e
goods that you will trade. List them
with
W. P. MEREDITH
{City Transfer)
P.O. Box 465.

Call and get a Calendar

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
"KELOWNA LODGE" I

SPIRELLA CORSETS

Meetings every Tuesday eveninp, at 8 p.m.,

Mrs. J. H. Davies will be at Mr. at the residence of S.M. Go «, Patterson Av.
Public invited. Lending library.
Mathie's (over tailor shop, Pendozi
streot between tho hours of 1.30 and
b" p.m., Saturday of oach week to meet
ladies wishiug to order corsets. P. 0. W. B PEASE,
Box f)2(,( Kelowna.
20tf.
President

1 will sell my 5-aores, at Naramata
B. C , with -1-room house, also chicken
houses, and <iuite a number of o'h-r
buildings which can bo used as ttubles
etc., also root house, water laid in
the houso and on the property. Tea
liiiuutos walk from Kettle Valley roil
wul, twenty minutes wai* from t'.L'.li.
wharf, this is a beautiful location an
HELPED THE WAGE EARNERS
neighbors living all round in fine
houses. 1 will take $2500 fov everything, 83UU cash; balance jan be ari u.ar.i!, or will exchange for centrnl A Columbia man is one of a comKelowna property. There are )io taxes pany operating a West Virginia coal
• on this property and is a good pr«* **-*«• mine. The saloonB closed in that
sitaon and cheat) for 'lie man vrh i likes state the first of July under sta-tofarm We. Apply Box 165, Ke!. Wi.i*, wide prohibition. This operator wantB. C.
2-B d to see the difference in the earning
power of some of his drinking men
under wet and dry conditions. He
picked out eight miners, all of them
TO KENT
drinkers, and the payroll of the company for June, wet; aud August, dry
tells the difference in the earning el
TO KENT.*—House, 6 rooms and bath, these eight men. Hero is the comall modem conveniences. Richter parison:
street. Apply P.O. Box 473.
5-6Aug.
• lime
$32.94
Avery
... $25.02
74.50
Buck
. ... 35.10
73.25
35.75
McLaughlin ..
M1SCELLANEOCS
93.67
. ... 22.75
Gray
27.00
Hicks
16.00
WANTED.—On behalf of the Directors Wellington . ... ... . 24.80
38.40
of the Agricultural and Horticultur- l'opp
64.00
20.35
al Association, applications will be Hopkins
46.00
29.00
received up to 6 o'clock, January 10, Theso mon worked under the same
1015 for the position of teoretary of conditions both months. They had as
tlw association. Applicants to state great opportunity to earn money in
salary required as well as Capability. June as in August. Some of them,
Address P. O. B0x 152.
it will be not lead, doubled, and trebled
their evenings. They were more effiLOST.- -Tail board of I ureka combina- cient. They were better
workmen.
tion wagon mek. Finder please Sobriety put more dollars into their
leave same at phom berlin's black- pockets to bo spent, not on liquor, but
antttlj shop.
5p on wives and children.—The American
[ssue.
WANTED.—Organist and Choirmaster
for St. Michael nnd AU Angels'
Ohuroh, Kelowna. Knowledge of Anglican music essential. Apply to
Kev. T. Greene, Rector, Kclowna.5-7
TENDERS WANTED
By Decombor 28th tenders for 200 to
225 tons of Ice, delivered at our ice
house.
KELOWNA GROWERS1 EXCHANGE
NOTICE
Anyone found cull in - up Bawlogs
along the lake shore will be prosecuted.

(hristmas Day
Opera House

The
Versatiles

0. K. LUMBER CO.. LTD.
5*8

Kolownn, Rf 0,

Edward's Cash Grocery
Opposite the Post Office

Xmas is at hand, and we take this
opportunity of thanking you kindly
for your patronage during the past.
And for the coming year we look forward to a fair
share of your trade. We offer you only the choicest and
freshest Groceries at moderate prices.
It Pays to buy for cash.

Wishing one and all a Merry Xmas
and very best wishes for 1915.
W. M. EDWARDS
The Reliable Grocer
N.B.—Watch thi* apace for January tit

THTJBSDAY, pBOSMBKl 34,

Auction Sale
At residence of

m

Brian Stephens
Binger Place, Benvoulin, 3 miles Keluwna

Thursday, Jan. 7th
At 10 a.m.
Pair 6-year-old mares, 2760 lbs. prjas
winners; two 2-year-old colts; one driving mare; three registered Jersey cows;
one heiler, oalf, Jersey; two grade
oows, Jersey; awo bull calves, Jersey:
one gsade cow, Durham; one Berkshire
boar, oogistered; one aegisrered Jersey
bull; 4U fowls (White Wyandottes anl
Bocks',: 40 tons hay; hay lork and
cable; Eureka Combination farm wagon: one domoorat; one buiwv two
plows; iron harrows, one diss harrow;
mowing machine; horse rake; root
ptilpor: F.nclish saddle and bridle-, nair
wprk harness; set driving harness; two
lawn* mowors, lawn roller; DeLaval
separator; churn; refrigerator; tennis
net; one ton potatoes; 20 ricks birch
\v„oH; 20 ricks ponlar woad; all the
small took; pair farm sleds; range;
three heaters; Oak extension dininT
taablc; oak dining chairs, oak sideboard, three wicker chairs, one wiok-j
er table; lanre English davenport; pair [
curtains; China dinner service; Ch'ni
tea sorvice; glass ware; two double
hnnonug lamps; silverware' three iron
beds; mattresses and springs; three
dressing tables; two wash stands; two
carpet Btiuares: two larare roars; stair
carpet: linoleum; all the table and
bed linen, and manv other articles.
ThiB will be a first class opportunity
for buyers to (ret fine live stook and
n^arlv new imnlements and household
furniture nnd effects as all werebouarht
new this season, and are in fins ey>ndition. Come early as the days are
chert.
• •

" Again the Silent Wheeliof Time
-C/Wr Annuel 'Round have 1)tio»n."

H R B T M A S it here once more and we

C

wish to thank you all (or helping to
make thia a Happy Christmas for ui,
ai w e have been busy, very busy,
•II the time and being busy to ua

means being happy.
We have had to work a great deal in the
evenings to get our Christmas decorations ready
but we (eel fully repaid (or our labors, as s o
many people have spoken appreciatively of our
efforts in gjetling the windows, the shelving and
the wall decorated.
AGAIN, we thank you (or your business.
AGAIN we thank you (or the many nice things.
(aid of our w i n d o w s and our store.

AGAIN we

thank you far your kind remarks about our service and the quality of our goods.
You have all given us

*

*

A Very Hwppy Christmas

LUNCH AT NOON
TERMS CASH

J C. STOCKWELL • Auctioneer
Ranch for sale or rent

G. H. E. HUDSON

Just because it's Christmas,
So old and yet so new,
Here's vishing you a Sstcrry Christmas,
Jlnd many a one to you.
s

The McKenzie Co., Ltd.
Landscape and
Portrait
Photograrner
Largest Studios in the Interior
Portraits by appointment

Pendozi Street, • Kelowna

Our Motto : Quality and Service

